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Ve protest. . .
pEMBERS OF M ORTON H IG H  School'i choir show off 
piT-e of thoir "prore»T’' signs prior to Friday night's per- 
kf^-snc* of Indian Captrs which will b« held in the 
Loii-'ty Activity Building at 8 p.m. These protesters In

clude front, Deborah Miller and Deletta Nebhut; standlr>g, 
Nina Lewis, Danny Williams LaMell Abbe, Feggy Thomas 
and De Anna Coats. But, as in all fairy tales, good tri
umphs over evil in the end. (Staff Photo)

•ne of 64 Texas cities

Morton has application 
for airport improvement

• - - e ^ V

pending 
grant

■irton is one of M cities in Texas 
(t has applied for a Texas Aeronautics 

iriission grant for airport construction 
improvemeNs.

grant for Morton, if approved, 
[■-'if pruvide $20,000 for extension and 

ing of runways. At the present time, 
pre are no pavc'd runways at the coun- 

'■■*ned facility,
grant was originally applied for in 

"v-ti. 1967, but was rejected becau.se 
lack of funds for the program. Lt. 

Preston Smith has proposed a $1 mil- 
state aid program to build and de- 

|"P airports its towns under 50,000 popu- 
In the last session of the Legis- 

lufe, $500,000 was appropriated for this 
TpC'se.

Sept, 20. 1966, Cochran County vot- 
rejected a bond issue that would have 

prided $30,000 for airport improvements.

Hospital furniture
Donsfionj are now being ac- 
tepfed for furisilure for Coch
ran Memorial Hospital. The 
furniture, for 18 bedrooms, a 
t'ursas station, clinic lobby and 
Itospital lobby, will complete 
fpe new addition and remod- 
•ling operations at the hospital. 
Cost of a complete bedroom
furnish'09. consisting of a high-
I®* bed, bedside cabinet, over
bed table and two chairs, will 
 ̂e $450. The hospital will furn- 
•»h a door plaque when a com
plete room i , donated. Dona- 

will also be accepted for 
‘ tnaller items, such as lobby 
♦urniture, nurses* station chairs, 
tooling utensils and china, 
'‘ mp* and end tables. The cost 
O' these items will vary. To 
'"'•I'e a donation, contact one 
0 the hospital board members 
Or Mrs. Pearl Thompson, mana
ger ^  The hospital. The furni- 
" e  for the new wing is sched- 

“ od to arrive about March 20
thr new wing is fn open

pert of Match.

si

The vole was 366-603.
The money for the current grant will 

be available Sept. 1 if approved.
Leon Kessler, manager of the Morion 

Area Chamber of Commerce, said gervral- 
ly when funds of this nature come from 
the slate, the airport's sponsoring agency, 
the county in this case, usually provides 
a matching amount of money to the air
port in the form of funds, material or 
labor.

At the present time, a "show of need" 
form IS still needed by the stale before 
funds can be approved. This form shows 
the current condition of runways, taxi 
ways, lighting systems and funds available 
from the sponsorirsg agency.

Other cities in this area that have ap
plied for airport improvement grants are 
Stanton, Vega, Abernathy, and Ollon,

Lt. fiov. Smith said. "In view of the 
late start in the development of an ade
quate air transportation system in this 
slate and the tremendous growth and in
creasing economic importance of avai- 
tion, 1 think one of the important items 
that must be considered at the forthcom
ing special session of the Legislature is 
a greatly accelerated airport building pro
gram ."

Speaking about the $o0fl.n00 appropriat
ed for airport improvements by the last 
Legislature, Smith said, "This is a com
paratively insignificant amount since 
here is only enough money for 25 towns 
and there are several hundred towns th.it 
demand and need adequate airport fa
cilities."

Smith said that of the 64 towns that 
had applied for granl.s, only money was 
holding back their projects and a $1 mil- 
liorv appropriation will make a sizeable 
dent in the list.

The Lieutenant (iovernor said an ac
celerated program of $1 million for tlis 
year 1966-69 would not cost the taxpayers

"one thin dime."
"The funds used for the development 

of aviation and aviation facilities come 
from unclaimed refunds on avaiation 
fuel.’’

He said, "The amount of these unclaim
ed refunds varies from month to month, 
but will average out to around $50,000 a 
month."

"Right now, there is a surplus of $4.'ifl.- 
000 in the unclaimi'd refunds funds, and 
between now and September 1, 1968. the 
start of the new fiscal year, another $400.- 
000 surplus, it is anticipated will be in the 
fund, and by the end of September, 1969, 
the full $1,000,000 will be available for 
appropriation to the proposed program,"

Smith said another half a million dollar 
appropriation would be "entirely inade
quate," and that he would personally 
urge and campaign for doubling this 
amount.

See AIRPORT GRANT, Page 3

Capers is Friday nite
House lights dim. Curtain opens. A 

small beam of light hits the corner of a 
nuxlernistic set and voices begin singing 
"Something's Coming" to start an even
ing of entertainment in the form of .Mor
ton High School's Indian Capers.

Presented by the school's music depart
ment, the g p.m. Friday show will feature 
high school and junior high choirs, i-n- 
sembles. solus, dozens of telephones, pro
test signs, stage band numbers and a 
jazz dance.

Highlighting the show, to be held in the 
County Activity Building Auditorium, will 
be the crowning of Miss Indian Capers, 
chosen by her classmates as having co o

tr'b jU d  the greatest amount of effort to 
choir in general and Indian Capers in 
specific.

Competing for the title of Miss Indian 
Capers are Alice Black, DeAnn Coals and 
Lanya Dolle.

Selections for the program come from 
"West Side Story." "Bye Bye Birdie," 
"You Only Live Twice," "M arne." "South 
P aiific," and "Fidd'er or the Riaif."

Additional music for the program will 
be provided by the Morton High School 
stage band under the direction of John 
Stockdale.

Admi.'Sion is $1.25 for adults and 73- 
cents for studen's.

A spi-'Cial matinee will be provided for 
students

Mrs George Tuck, director of the choir, 
said she urged the public to attend this 
event.

F.r.sembles include boys' and girls' 
groups, girls' sextet, and girls' t'lo  A 
jazz dance will he given by Rebecca 
(jreene while Donna Williams. Jimmy 
Waters, Peggy Thomas, Ann Townsend 
and Rheda Brown will present solos 
Duets will be sung by Lanya Dolle and 
Donna Williams and by Peggy Thomas 
and Billy Baker Guitar accompaniments 
will be by Danny Williams.
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Two Morton area students win trip
in Bailey electric co-op contest here

The 29lh annual membership meeting 
of the Bally Coupzy Electric Cooperative, 
held in Morton Saturday afternoon, was 
highlighted by speeches from two area 
boys and two area girls in the Cjovern- 
ment in Action Youth Tour to Washington 
contest. J .  W. ( oppedge, manager of the 
cooperative, said winners of the contest 
were J .  Wayne McDermett of Morton arvi 
Patricia Grusendorf of Bula.

The two students will be among a group 
of more than 100 young people from all 
over the state participating in the fourth 
annual Government in Action Youth Tour 
to the nation's capitol June 6 through 18.

The Washington trip winners were 
among 12 high sch<x>l students from the 
area served by Bailey County Electric

Three hospital board 
vacancies w ill occur

Cochran County resident! are being re
minded that three vacancies will occur 
this year on the board of directors for 
the Cochran Memorial Hospital District.

Board president Glenn Thompson an
nounced that petitions to place names on 
the ballot will be received by the board 
through Monday. March 11. Election will 
be held on April 6.

Terms expire thia year for J .  L. ScIkxv 
ler. precinct two; Douglas Dunn, precinct 
three; and J .  C. O'Brien, precinct four. 
Other members of the board, Glenn 
Thompson, at large, and Jerry  Hey, pre
cinct one, have another year to serve on 
the board.

When the hospital district was formed 
last year by special legislation, the char
ter called for two-year terms of office on 
the board, with one representative from 
each precinct and one at-large. One and 
two-year terms were determined by lot 
for the initial term.

Thomp.son explained that a person need 
only be 21 years of age and a resident 
of the precinct to be eligible to serve on 
the board. The charter provides that a 
candidate's name will be placed on the 
ballot after a petition with in valid signa
tures is presented. The signatures may 
be those of any qualified voter within 
the county, since all residents vote on all 
director candidates. The candidate also 
must sign the petition bearing his name.

Cooperative who delivered an oratory on 
a choice of subjects. The four finalists of 
the contest, in addition to the two chosen 
as winners, included Venita King of Mule- 
shoe and Dick Black of Sudan.

.M.Dermett is the son of Mr ard .Mrs. 
Charles McDermett and is a sophomore at 
Morton High School. He is a member of 
the band, Future Teachers and stage 
band. He is also the band representative 
to the Student Council and works m the 
high school office

J .  Wayne attends the East Side Church 
of Christ and includes politics, public 
speaking and swimming among his hob
bies and interests. During the 60th Legis
lature in Texas, he served as a Page for 
the State of Texas House of Representa
tives and was elected Speaker of the 
House on Page Day.

Miss Grunsendorf, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald C. Grusendorf. attends 
Bula High School. She is a junior, plan's 
basketball, 11  a member of Future Home
makers, National Honor Society ard 
Small Schools Seminar. She is church or
ganist, member of the Young Women's 
Auxiliary and is assistant beginner depart
ment superintendent.

Patricia has received her State Future 
Homemakers of America Degree, sings 
with the TrinTones of Bula and enjoys 
reading, playing the piano and organ, de
signing mosaic crafts and cooking.

The 348 members of the cooperative 
that attended the annual meeting elected 
C. G. Lewis director of District 4; Johnnie 
Wheeler, District 5; Vernon Blackley, Dis
trict 7. Other candidates were D elb ct 
Watson, District 4; Perry Lynskey and, 
nominated from the floor, Leorv Dupler, 
District 5; L. T. Lemons and, nominated 
from the floor, F . D. Davis and Gene 
Cade, District 7.

The nominating committee, consisting of

Lester Howard. Letter Elmore. Adolp-ii 
Witiner, J  P Powell. Ralph Burt, W P. 
Houston and Frank Hinkson. met prior to 
the arjtual meeting and nominated two 
persons for each district in which terms

Sec CU4)P MEFTLNG. Page S

Stock
slated

show
here

The Cochran County 4-H. FFA Slock 
Show will draw more and better entnes 
than last year reports Billy Weems, show 
superintendent. The show, which runs 
Feb. 29, March 1 and 2, will be he'd m 
the county barn, east of the county park.

Entries are expected from competitors 
in Morion, Whiteface, Three Way and 
Bledsoe. Sheep, swine and steers will be 
entered with sheep expected to draw the 
largest number of entries.

Judging of the animals will begin at 9 
a m. March 1 with the auction slated 
for 1 p.m. March 2.

Highlighting the show will be the award
ing of Herdsman and Showmanship tro
phies. Ribbons will be presented winners 
all classes.

Winner at the weight gain contest, spon
sored by area gins, will also be announc
ed at the auction.

Weems announced that membership 
cards in the Livestock Improvement Assn 
are still available for those who would 
like to contribute. Weems may be con
tacted at the Production Credit Assn, 
building or call Roy McClung at the Coun
ty Agent's office.

Six Morton 
compete for

area girls 
SPC queen

Filing deadline nears
Little more than a wwk remains in 

which to file for one of three positions 
open on the Morton City Council. Vacan
cies exist for the position of mayor, now- 
held by Jack  R 11S.SCII, and council posi
tions held by Farl Stowe and Donnie Simp
son. None have said they will seek re- 
didatrs.

( ilv ,S«-cretary EIra Oleii said the fili'ij 
d'-idlon- IS M.ir<h I Absent''*' h-flkiting 
will bcgui March IR with Uh. couuvil 
election alated for April 6.

Six Morton area young ladies will be 
among 24 students competing for the title 
of South Plains College Homecomirg Ba.s- 
kctball Queen Feb. 24. The crowning, 
which will take place during the halftime 
of the SPC-Amarillo Colege game in the 
Texan Dome, will be the highlight of 
henusoming activities at the college in 
Lovelland. The game begins at 7:.30 pm .

Competing for the title are Mary Sim- 
naeher, sponsored by the Prc.ss Club, Pep: 
Kathy Masten, Throe Way, Women'.s Re
creational A.ssn.; and Deivi Smith, Fresh
man Class; Cheryl McDaniel, Baptist Stu
dent Organization; Kay King. Indepen
dent; apd Jeanette Cooper, Flaming Spurs, 
all of Morton.

Others competing are: Karen Blackwell. 
Hereford; Beverly Jenkiiw, l.pvelland; Ly
nda Melungin, Slaton: Betty Sharbutt. 
Mary Lynn Gresham, Ropesville; Gwen 
Brascll, Denver City; Darlene Dysarl. 
Amherst: Jeanette Brosch, Slaton; Exa 
Goode, Sundown; Lynda Lyles, Hale Ceiv 
ter; Gail O'Neal, Plains; Lilly Young, 
Hon-: Kong, niinii; Cynlhiii Parrish. Halo 
( onior; (tleiHa I 'g h '. Am.irillo; Connie 
Reed. H'-’ydada. Judy Gunn. Lcvellaiid, 
and Linda Becker, Sunizona. ArU.

The queen will be crowned by SPC Stu
dent Council President Dennis Hardee. 
Jim  McCory and Jim Poe, captains of 
the basketball team, will present the new 
queen with a bouquet of roses and a tro
phy. The four finalists will be presented 
with a charm.

F.iitertaiivnent during half-time will in
clude several dance routines by the Tex- 
Ann drill team and musical selections 
playi-d b.v ihi- SPC band.

A bonfire and pep-rally will be held 
F'eb. 2.3 at 7:.30 p.m. cast of Lamar Ha 
The bonfire will be highlighted by a .short 
talk bv Hoad Texan Basketball Coach 
Diih Malaise.

Registration of ex-students will begin at 
5:45 p.m. Feb. 24 and will last until 6; 15 
p.m. in the college band hall, at which 
time exes will be hoheori-d with a tea.

Members of the South Plains Kosharc 
Organization will he in charge of regis
tration of ex-students. Late registration 
will begin at 7 p.m. and will last until 
7:30 p.m. in the 'Texan Dome at the west 
|irj<et office.

A lionut'■•ming d a if '' » ill tollme tlm 
gim e in tlie. girl's g>m with the “Ad 
Libs" providing the music.

■ ■ - ’ 4--- — J .
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Now tfi« otHor si<i« can watch . . .
BUSINESS Pi9 m S On  Th e  i«l« o f  *ho tauoro 'n
Mortofi «imost i i i i l  » Tio«oo»y »n «&l» *o oatc+i
*♦'• eoufH iom * ciddrt on ord  rcn 'odniinq oo«*’«*'on i. Now 

wns* i.d * o f  **!• Munr* % o>-vlUqed *o w4t;h <*"j+ it

qe<nq on. Solar tiio and oorenUin sanalt ara bainq initall- 
ad «> < raoid eiio and w'H qiva tlia buildinq a naw ook  
on *Sa Ou*tid». mfarior work s alto proqrattirq rapidly.

fSta^f PSotol

P*rtona !y, I m -•ady for Spr-ng
to roll around, arm ■ y<iu'’ T'ln'n ir - 
«nnn pnopin who an po >ff to Spa.r 
Ba-.amat ir  tnmn ..rhnr jtrjijirr cl mat- 
«t but I. ff>r r.on, dor. r navr tuff.< r i '  
funds L.sr ihr r^r-r.' t>**t*-ŝ i nr Lp 
thr Tjowi sra r. tayt Ijtt tv a
cha.inrv«r ao you. .-nraninp > »u rn ttjrk  
with '

Wnf I iTjeat w<“ v» flosrd ’hr covr- on 
this yrar t basartbar story, haver, r wr> ' 
We ddr t 'ome .ut as - *h n ’.he d;»- 
:ra:t ■'af;'’*s at «» w .'jld’ .e krd. hot m r 
tjovt riû .ht to hr '-".mmendrd for tV. i " 
such a fine jrM

We trave>d to Starron .att Friday ■’•rit 
to take On (he Buffaloes iiv what proved 
»  he. a very, excit.ng battle The B-team 
Tame was forced into over*imr ss the 
fms burrer sounded with the score tied. 
The Indians were beaten by a few prnntt 
in the extra 3 minutes, however Th" 
A-re»m jtame was also much closer than 
experted »s the Buffaloes managed to 
poll ahead of the Ind ans m the ast rou- 
ple of minutes of play Coach Ted W îl- 
lack used tome of the boys from the 
B-team in the A-team game Friday night 
ta get ar. idea of next yean varst»y 
squad

By the way, if you've noticed that 'he 
bank shtn still tays He'p beat Carver' 
Tuesday * Just don't worry about it 
We apolvigize for no' having it down w  . 
er. but a' the extra curricular act, 
tiea have kept ns pretty much snc/wed 
under

Indian Capers' Yes, tomorrow is the 
big night that the choir has been work
ing toward The musical .in ety  show, 
to be highlighted by the crrnsning of 
■'Miss Indian Capers, will I m v.ire v. 
a very enjoyable ore, so everyone rea'lv 
make an effor> to come. O K ’’

Most of the kids at MHS will be in a’

a ast .-nriuie panic ton ght, because all 
sciance projects are due tomoitsw. T ie  
projects to be exhibited at the local fair 
during open houae include research pap
ers posters and exhibitors aach on a 
different subject The projects take a lot 
of hard work, jo  I d like to wsh everyone 
good luck'

Several band members ire  busy tryirg
•„ gi : i- adi ' ’h<- . . 'x.-.k : j .  d
ensemble ror;est in Lubbock. March 3. 
Several groujys from the hand will be 
g*! ag. to compete with groups from 
throughout the regyir.

Band members received rheir letter ja c 
kets last week The jackets are not award
ed on the basis of merit, but i r *  simply 
purchased by the band members How
ever. the jackets are still something to 
be proud of because they ar* a symbol 
of the MHS band'

If ay  :hance you visited Mr Murrah’i  
E rel sh III classes this week you w.juld 
have seen an un-rehearted version of 
Thorton W.lder't Our Tisvn '

The piay , which was meant to be 
about any average town in the fSS., was 
written to be acted out with such scenery 
as rabies and cha rs for nouaes. and mere
ly a cleared spot for Ma n Street. The 
c asses Tied :o  rr ate the characters in 
•he play to vome 'rf our own townspeople 
I think -hey ready enjoyed it, and are 
much more mierested m this kuid of 
learnipg than in the old cut and dried 
lecture type'

Well, ^ a f s  about all the news around 
tlie Teen Scene" for now, so until next 
week . . . everybody GROOVE"

Club honors husbands 
w ith Valentine party

The Fellowship hall of -• Methodist 
Church was the scene of The annual hus
band's nig,ht of the Y M Study Club on 
Thursday Feb 15 A Valentine motif was 
carried out. as members and their hu^ 
bands enjoyed a buffet dinner under rhe 
i!.rer*'im of Mrs Deryl Besr.'itt. Others 
aseisting her were Mesdames: .Max 
Clark, Don D aves, Robbia Key, and 
Pete Pierce.

Afterwards, the couples enjoyed a sur
prise treasure hunt. Then several games 
of B ngo were played with the winaers 
rc-ceiving various, amusing White F..e- 
phant prizes.

Those attending were: Mr and Mrs. 
Herman Bedwell, Mr and Mrs. Bob R ’V 
binson, Mr and Mrs. Jerry Winder, Mr. 
and Mrs Pete Pierce, Mr and Mrs Pred 
Weaver, Mr and Mrs. George Hargrove, 
Mr. and Mrs Dexter Nebhot Mr, and

★  Club to meet

G«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

For High-Speed Bailing and Pump Repair 
on both Irrigation and Domestic Welts

Crockett Pump Service
Mobil# Phon#
W 7-3I20

Sales & Service
804 SW First 

Morfon
Residanc# Phona 
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Bula-Enoch news
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Enochs W M U  ladies have 
Valentine party at church

Bv MRS. J .  D. BAYLESS
The E.ioths WML adies met at 4 ■» 

1  m T jfsday ni ’he felUnvship hal' 'if lIv* 
'hurch .A Stewardship jiiay. Wail a Mi
nute’ was presented by Mrs. J .  O. Dane. 
Mrs Ooimnn Nichols, Mrs W M. Br\'ant, 
Mm Harold La\’im. Mrs. Ray Seagier, 
Mrs lunmr .Austin Mrs Dale Nithois, 
Mrs Dt’iia d Grusendorf and Mrs 9iortie 

> i M.Tall
® Following the pltv everv-one present eiv 

^lv.s1 a Valentine party The serving !ab'e 
AH’ 'aid with a red cloth over laid with a 
w*i:te lace cloth, centered with a large red 
\ alenline A.ao 'w.i heart shaped red ve'- 
vet cakes Aiih rose pink icing decorated 
r. white Refreshment* were cake cof-

- and Kaol-Aid.
Those present were: Mesdames Shorfio 

McCall. Car' Halt. Chester Petree. Keith 
Pnce. I O Bayless. Junior .Austin. Oun- 
aid Groaendorf L  E Nichola, Ray Seag- 
ler Qum'on Nichols. W M. Bryant, C. 
C. hanker Harold Layton, J .  O Dane, 
and Dale Niche's

The Gospel Karmoneers from Borger 
sang at the Mlaslonary Baptist Church 
.ast Sunday afremonn rhuaa attending 
from Enochs were: Mrs. .Aima Altman. 
Mrs R.sy Seagler snd Mr and Mrs W 
B Petarson.

David CbfTman of Odaasa. son of Mr. 
ard Mrs Clyde Coffman of Morion, a 
nephew of Mrs. J .  D Bayleaa unde* 
wi-nt surgery in in  Odessa htaspital 'asi 
Monday for a hernia. He was able to 
return :o his home Fr’day.

Mrs Preston Harrson was a patient In 
the Green .Memorial hospital fiom Mon
day hll Saturday

Mrs. Charlie Byars drtive tn Brownfield 
T lesday to get her grandaons. Robert 
snd Tommie Joe Hardaway, they spent 
•he week with their gramlparents. M ' 
and Mrs. Byart. while their parents, Mr 
ind Mrs. H. L. Hardaway, went to Rails 
'.. find a house where they will be mov- 
ng soon. Mrs. Hardaway will be chief 

operator at the telephone office there.

she will begin her new job February 24, 
Robert and Tommie Joe both had the 
chicken pox last week

Other guests in the Charlie Byars home 
Friday aight and Saturday was his brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mr* J  F Byars from 
Odessa.

The beautiful snow that fell last week 
bruughi more moisture to our ares, which 
waa appn-cisled by the fanners and rarr- 
hers.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Tbomas spent ast 
Thursday aight m the home of his sister. 
Mr. and .Mrs. G M. Kipe and bm dy at 
Great Bend. Kan. Mr and Mrs. T A. 
Tbomas returned home with Pete and his 
wife Friday

Thoae from our area winning door przrs 
at the Bailey Cotiaty Electric Cooperative 
annual meeting Saturday at the Cochrsr 
C Minty Audtiroium. were: first prize win 
aer, Leon Kessler, a Presto instant cof- 
fea/and hta brewer; Raymond HalL s 
Lady Sunbeam Flair Hair dryer; A. P 
Fiad a Tiaatmaster Delux waffle Bake' 
and Gnll, E N .McCaH, a Presto Elec
tric Hot Dog Cooker: Mrs J  M .AngcL 
a Westinghouse Clock Radio and A. f. 
Wallace, a Sunbeam Steam-Dry iron

We wish to say coagratuiauons to Miss 
Patricia Gmscndnrf. a junior student >n 
the B ull School, fur being selected to re
present Bailey County E lec trx  Coopera
tive in "The Government in Action yoirh 
Tour" in Washington m June

Tboae that met m the home of Mr. a.*J 
Mrs. John R..'.*urdaon at Tatum. N ,M.. 
Sunday for a family gathering were h>i 
mother, Mrs J  W. Rxhardson and her 
children. Mr. and Mrs Ashel Richardson 
and famdy, Mr. and Mrs John Hubbard. 
Mr and Mrs Riiber* Cannch and fam.lv 
all Pf Bula. Mr and Mrs Donald Cra- 
sendurf snd daughters, Mr and Mrs Sam- 
mie Nichols. Patricia, and Mr and .Mr< 
E.td Rxliaidson and children Also othe's 
attending were Dennis .Newton of Enochs 
and Misa Vina Tugman from Cache. Ok. i.

.Mrs. .Nettie Blackman of Bula has been

Cancer society 
to discuss crusade

Pie t.M'hran C>Hi»itv L'mt .f a,, 
can Cancer Society met on F-ftrj. 
at the Wig’wam Cafe for a noon 
Mrs. Johr L. .McGee. President, r* 
Over the meeting. Mrs. McGee rep— 
a puuning meeting which she 
in Lubbock on January 3!l

■Mrs. .McGee ropored that tV 
to house canvass for the Cancer r- 
would be held on April I  Vln. 
Willingham Is chairman of the 
committee with .Mrs H B Barker 
assistant.

Mrs. Willard Henry reported 
concern .rg cancer have been 
be shown to the local schuoli.

Dale Bryley of the diairict afTeii 
present for the meeting He gate |l 
jjointers on conducting the rrjsadij 
successful manner.

Present for the meeting were- \4ti,| 
Gee. Mrs. Henry. Mrs Leotwrd 
man, Mrv H. B Barker, Mri M. C. I 
better Mrs Dexter Nabhut. Vln )g 
Walker and Mr. Bryler

The next meeting will be on VtuwJ 
with final plana being made for d«g 
adr.

visiting her daughter. Mrs W 
at Lov ingtutv N .M.. the taac three 
She fell last hfotMlay aad broke 
she IS in a hoapiial at Hobbs. N M, 
she under went surgery. Mr aM 
lohn Blackman lef* Weshiesday n  be 
bed side ; "'■s mutner and retuned ̂  
Saiurdav

The F-iaedly O e ’a Hobbv Club 
will 01##+ wi h Mn. L. Z. Scoqqlns In- 
ttsad o f  Mrs, Hpraea Gardnar at 
plannad on Friday, rab. 23, at 2:3C 
p.m.

Chamber will support 
airport improvement

Directors of the .Morton Area Chambe' 
of Commerce voted Tuesday night to in
crease efforts to .-nprove the county air
port. A motion was passed to send a dele
gation to ta'k with the Couaty Commis
sion at Its  next regular meeting m regard 
to funds which have been earmarked by 
the state for use m Improving the local 
airport

Bill Gray reported on a retail trade 
committee promotion which will begin in 
Morton very soon-. He outlined costa and 
pr->bable benefits from the 13-week pro
motion

Leca Kessler made t  report on a Cham
ber delega'-on’s trip to Austin last month 
for a oneday Industrial Development Con
ference He said that Texas Industral 
De-velopmem leaders pointed out the five 
steps needed to get new industry and the 
order in which they should be approached 
These are- commumry development aim
ed »t making the town more attractive- 
use of research and aaalyiis to determine 
labor marker, raw materials, tax rates 
and other Information which will be need
ed; location of possible industrial sites 
and buildings; loeatiora of industrial fln- 
anctng; and, finaTy, locating industritl 
prospects.

Roy Hickman talked with the board 
about possible changes In financing of 
the annual junior livestock show and wavs 
the C ham ^r could help.

.Vfar.ager Kessler reported that the Tex
as Eddcatior. Agency woald offer a sales 
fCharil in this area in July or August. 
The board voted not to participate, siace 
a similar session was held here this fall 
The Chamber is seeking to get a Public 
Relatiofia course taught.

fohn Tucker, a student at Texas Tech 
visaed m rhe borne of bis parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Tucker over the week
end.

Mrs. Max Clark, .Mr and M ri Billy We
ems, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Groves, Mrs. 
Deryl Bennett, Mrs, Robbie Key and Mrs. 
Don Davies.

MRS. OTHA DENNY
C a n d id a t e  f o r

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
c o c h r ja n  c o u n t y• •

• W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

SUBJECT TO ACTION O f  C€MOCRATIC PRIMARY MAY 4
(Pd. Pol. Ad'

W hat's new at 
M innie's Shop?
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A i (.Advertisement)

TAKE YOUR PICK
Looking for one of those great new, grand new 
cars? Look here . . .  for the financing you need 
to put you in the driver's seat of the car you 
want. A  Bank Auto Loan gives you the advan
tage of fast action, low rates, convenient re
payment. Come in, talk it over, soon.

MUSTANG HARDTOP

For Auto Loans at Low Bank Rates,
See Us . . . and Count on Us for All 
Financing Needs . . . Quick and Easy

f m s r  STA n  b a n k

lirp

Co-i

OF MORTON 
Member F.D.I.C.



Morton ends season with a 
5 -7  district outing mark

Th# Morfon (T«*.) Tribune, Thur»dey, Feb. 22, 1968 Page 3

Morton'* basketball season, begun with 
high hopes, ended on a dismal note. The 
Indians lost their last two outings and 
four of the last six. In road games, they 
fell to Stanton SO-54 and to Post 60^7.

Final standings gave Morton a 21-13 
season, mark and 5-7 in distriction action. 
Midland Carver raced through the title 
race with only an overtime loas to Stan
ton Tuesday and will face Dimmitt in bi- 
district action. The rest of the district 
games ended this way: Stanton, Slaton, 
Denver City. Morton, Post and Frenship.

Against Stanton, Mortor showed well 
using two sophomores and a Ireshmap 
alorg with four regulars. Not until the 
final quarter was Stanton able to pull in 
front. Morton led 11-10, 27-23 and 3*-37. 
But the Buffaloes finally rallied to put out 
a $4-50 victory,

Byron Willi* led the scoring with 18 
points. Charles Carter. Dornie Harvey and 
Willie Moore had eight each Bob Hawkins 
and M. C. Collins had four each. Also 
playing with the varsity was Jerry  Steed. 
David Jones got 17 and Tommy Glynn 13 
for the Buffs.

Tuesday's finale at Post was another

battle down to the wire. Morton trailed 
14-18 after one period, then pulled into a 
41-38 lead at halftime. The Indians and 
the Antelopes were tied after three per
iod*. 52-52. Post pulled away for a 67-82 
victory.

Charles Carter and freshman .M. C. 
Collins were high for the night. Carter 
poured in 19 and Collins added 12. Four of 
Post's five players were in double figures. 
Norman Tanner had 24, Ray Harper 14, 
Dennis Altman 12 and Nick Pantoja 10.

In the B game, Morton used a strong 
second half to win. 53-46 Morton trailed 
6-8. then got a 17-16 lead at halftime. 
Going into the last quarter, Morton led 
36-30. The Indians outscored their oppon
ents by one point in the final period.

Ray King led the scorers with 20 points. 
Freshman Stan Coffman netted 14.

TOt'RNAMEIVr AHEAD
Morton's three youngest teams will be 

in action this weekend in Denver City. 
A two-day tourney will have the seventh, 
eighth and freshman teams competing 
against Denver City, Plains, Seagraves. 
Seminole and Levelland.

Morton's seventh graders will open ac

tion Friday at 4-30 pm  when they play 
Denver City. Winner will advance to the 
semi-finals against Plains at 8 15 a m 
.Saturday. Loser will go into the conso a- 
tion finals at I p.m. Saturday. Finals are 
set for 5:45 p.m. Saturday.

The MortOn eighth grade will play Den
ver City at 5:45 p.m. Friday in the boys' 
gym. Winner will play Plains at 9:30 a m 
Saturday. Finals will be held at 7 p.m 
Saturday. First round loser will advance 
to the consolation finals at 2:15 p.m. Satur
day.

The freshmen from Morton will go 
against Seminole at 7 p.m. Friday in the 
girls' gym. Winner will play Levelland 
at 10:45 am . Saturday. Loser will ad
vance to the consolation finals at 3: JO 
p.m. Saturday. Final* for the frosh are 
set for 8:15 p m Saturday

This weekend's tournament will conclude 
cage action for the Morton schools

TOPS Club has regular 
meeting February 14

Ten members attended the “ I ighter Lat
e r" TOPS club meeting. Feb. 14, and Nel
lie Fincher had lost the most weight.

Bill Hill gave an interestirvg program 
from the book "The Human Body ", which 
was written by a doctor.

★  Emiea Smith
Tha Emiea Smith Junior Study 

Club will hod its next meeting Thurs
day, Feb. 22, at 7:45 p.m., in tba 
home of Mrs. James Walker, with 
Mrs. Gary Willingham and Mrs 
Doug Reed serving at hostesses. The 
program will be on the subject, 
home safety tips end how you can 
avoid being gyped end will be pre
sented by Mrs. Tommy Hawkins.

SUITS ...... ......... ______$1.00
DRESSES ........... .........  $1.00
PANTS... ................... 50c
SKIRTS plain _________ 50c
CLEAN ONLY
8 pounds fo r $1.75
Strickland Cleaners

220 W . Phona
Washington \U4iUI W  266-5485

|ree planting . . .
MRS. ROY H ILL AN D MRS. E. R. Fincher ere shown at the Cochren County 
Museum following the planting of e Honey Locust on the museum grounds. 
The tree, sponsored by Le Fluer Garden O ub , was planted for Arbor Day. 
Mrs. Fi.vcher is chairmen of the club's museum landscaping committee end Mrs. 
HiN is e member of the committee. Mrs. S. E. Williams, president of the club, 
is not shown. (Staff Photo)

the best way to be seen this

*5*r 

j  - C*'|

Auxiliary meets
First orientation meeting of the 

Cochran Memorial Hospital Auiiliery 
will be held on Friday, Feb. 23. The 
meeting is scheduled for 7:30 p.m 
"m the teachers' lounge at Morton 
High School.

» R ir p o r t ^ ^
page one

"Wc are at the cross-ruads ul building 
)ia air transportation system in this state, 
iind unless we sp«-ed up now. we will 

ever get an adequate system, because 
Applications for funds will increase, not 

:.:rease. a* more and more towns become 
iiwire of the importance of an airport in 
Bttracting and keeping industry and tour- 
sis."

"The air age is here to stay. We must 
•s*l the challenge headorv."
Smith said Stale aid to build airports 

'as not by any imagination a "give 
away program."

"In the first place, it is the people who 
li> who huy aviation fuel," he pointed out.

"In the second place, the airport aid 
program is a mutual assistance program, 
ihi- Stale gives a helping hand to towns

I that do not have the resources to raise 
grant from the Federal Avialior. Adminis- 
fjlkin. which requires half the cost ol a

Ii'toject be paid for with local and State 
funds. Without .State help, many town,* 

will never be in a financial position to 
" ‘d an airport," Smith concluded.

Co-op meeting
page one

fre expiring.
The lection judges who counted ba'Iois 

wire E. L. Dawson, Wayland Altman, 
'ames A. Littleton. M. L. Fine, Cecil 

l^>ncs. Robert Claunch, Dalton Harris, Ro- 
‘’frt L. Jones, Van Rogers, Lester Ho
ward, Arvis Grogan and John Fincan- 
non.

The directors who complete the seven- 
member board include: District 1, Virgil 
Nowell; 2, Clarence R. Ma.son; 3, Leslie 
Watson; and 6, Dewitt Tiller.

Officers of the board include; Clarence 
K Ma.son, president; Vernon Blackley, 
Vice president; ard C. G. Lewis, secre- 
tray-ireasurer.

The nominating committee selected to 
m^t prior to the annual meeting in 1969 
and make nominations for directors for 
Oistricts 3 and 6 are: District 3,

B. F. Hamilton and E. R. Little; 
^  Ivan Clawson. Eddie Wallace and Bill 
• iwdcr; committeeman-at-large, Royce 

Bennie Claunch.

R e re.shnients were served during and 
alter the meeting by the Cochran Counlv 

Club Counril. Local and out-oMown 
Kuests who attended the meeting num- 
tH'ri-d 129.

Future Farmers focus 
attention on farming

Vocatioival agriculture students in Mor
ton High School will join Future Farmers 
of America members throughout the na
tion in activities to focus attention on the 
importance of agriculture during .National 
FFA Week, February 17-24.

"Challenging Youth In Agriculiure" is 
this year's FFA Week theme. The mes
sage that these young agriculturists are 
trying to impart to the nation is simple. 
They seek to inform the public of the im
portance of the agricultural industry to 
America and to the world, the value of 
good citi/enship development, and the role 
of Future Farmers of America m helping 
meet the challenges in world food produc
tion that faces America today.

"Because of the many predictions of 
world hunger in the future, many people- 
have slopped listening." said Owen Young, 
vocational agriculture teacher and FF.A 
advisor. "Now suddenly, the future is 
here! For the past seven yean , our world 
has not been able to grow as much food 
as It has eaten. And. finally, the bottom
less U. S. surpluses have melted away."

"Let us also p«iint out," he added, "that 
it is estimated that the world as a whole 
will need 40 percent more food just two 
decades from now. Meeting these chal
lenges will be in the hands of young 
agnculturisls being trained and developed 
in such an organization as the FFA ."

Membership in the FFA is made up of 
students of vocational agriculture m high 
schiMil. The organization's activities are 
designed to help develop rural leader
ship and good citizenship and to stimulate 
the students to better achievement in their 
study and work toward successful estab
lishment m farming and other agricultural 
occupation.*.

The Morton IT A  Chapter has 46 mem
bers.

The national FFA organization has ap
proximately 4.50.000 members, with 9.000 
local chapters in the 50 states and Puerto 
Rico. MemHTship in Texas is about 4600.

The week of George Washington's Birth
day is chtiscn each year for the obser
vance of National FFA Week. Although us
ually recognized as a Revolutioisary War 
(ieneral and our first President, Washing
ton's first love was the farm. He was one 
of the first in the nation to practice con
tour planting, crop rotations, fertilization, 
and other soil conservation and improvc- 
mer* methods.

★  Park donations
An account has been opened ef 

the First State Bank Tor donations 
for park improvements. Known as 
the Stricklend Memorial Park fund, 
donations will be used f6r purchas
ing trees, shrubs, benches, tables end 
play qround equipment. Memorie' 
trees will cost about $5 each accord
ing to Mrs. Bobby Travis, chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce perk 
improvement committee.

Fourth Street Furniture
IS HAVING A

CLOSE-OUT SALE
Open Daily -- Many Bargains — Houses For Rent 

220 SW 4th 5T.

The mood for Spring '68 is soft, softer, softest 
. . . sheer magic for you from our spring col

lection of coots, su its, costume looks w ith
0 little more sw in g _____o hint of fit  and

fla re . Choose from Butte Knit su its, 
Jane Colby sportswear, pants and 

tops by Stockton, Betty Rose 
spring coots, dresses for oil oc

casions by Nordis, Fischer and 
Sunny Isle. Shoes ore in all 

colors, to match-or accent 
any ensemble. Bogs and 
hot odd the final touch. Or 
design your own spring 
creations from o new ship

ment of dacron double 
knit or cotton soil cloth 
in w ild new patterns and 
swinging solids.
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Chgssiffsds
CLASSIFIED RATES

( c  par word firsf insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

sM I-: (i«'' d used dum lu.m ; .;i
, 1; si^es. ;•! .1 • i»ihJ prue W ■
t.'jM’ ill well known . Mtudr ' .M l I 
■Kim pi|H' in all sizes. V. Iciy u 1 
uni j)i|K' Before you n d Sj ; ■ 

|( ■limn, l.illlefield. .; m .  , ( 'n- 
1 11,1 l -e

b lN E ^  S E R V IC E ^ -_
KKOAOII'S, rats, n ice, lermileH, 

iphiTe and olher household pesi ex- 
 ̂ e I jte j (luarunleed. I j  ; i xper- 

sMl 1824, 1 evelljiul. l>a>;d in tVst 
i l.evellaml, l ev as. rtfn-43-c

>R RENT-
RI'.VT; I.49T acres. IfiO cultivated, 
X ,h  w ■'■. $(, an acre for 10 

. wiih option to buy Will assist 
nti i  finance Call 935-5457. Dumas,

2t-l-c

iiersl McDaniel, a student at South
. I lejie MSOed ii the home of h--r 

Mr end 'I .  .. < n .Mi Dan *| 
ih, - kend

■ fw*r I 
ice* *!C I 

oomeo !
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" 'S’ d a
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, POLITICAL 
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 4, 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5, 1968

>r County Commissioner, 
Precinct 1:

l\ IU \  -B I  DDY” KRA.NKS 

LoW RD  ('O l.rM .4\ <Incumbent)

I . f(K )\

|! I DON M  W SOM 

T. “SHORT" l.r MONS

>1 County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3:

^XRRM. R.XWT S (Incumbent) 

r . " L U T V ” H.M L

)r Sheriff:
^\7FL HANTOtK (Incumbent) 

tVNK DAVIDSON 

Ion I \M\R

ôr Tax Assessor-Collector:
F-O.NARD GROVFS (Incumbent) 

tS. OTHA DKNNY

County Attorney:
|AMFS K. W.Al.KF.R (Incumbent)

‘or State Representative, 
72nd District:

IH L CLAYTON (Incumbent)

. f r a n k  f o r d  (Republican)

fv'. r .-  
'»rpT>ra*
I n*

Tas

'fll.i'
I S .

ic > “
ai
.*4j?
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f -tteriB
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Business
Directory

PRINTING

-Letterheads and Envelopes 
—Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule forms
—Snapout Forms

M ORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square — Morton

TELEVISION SERVICE

ROSE A U TO  
and A PPLIA N CE

RCA Television 
Black and WTiite and Color 

Sales and Service 
Phone 2H-3959 — Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Supplies 

Filmfi C'shinets — I)e-.ks

FOR SALE -
I i t  SAI F — Choice locker beef. (T 'ie  

I 'umI on die rail. Half or whole. J .  W 
M' Deriri-tt. Fhoiu- 2«;-5t4i«i. (i-2-c

I OR S.M 8-inch Layne pump, 1 .Amar- 
did I r iiead, 1 tooliiijj coil, 1.400 ft. 

.5.,I-'- pii'f. C al 525-4477, 2t-2-p

SI'AIJi; IIMl'; IN C O M I-“ fdlir;. and 
colli-ctinv I .imey from new type hijih- 

quality coin-oper:iieil dispensers in your 
area No selling To qualify you must hrv" 
car. references. $800 to F2.0440 cash. Seven 
to twelvi' hours weekly in net excellent 
m,imhly income ,Moi. t- 1 nme For p*-r- 
sonal iiiteriiew wiite l i I X D ISIRIB- 
U lIN ti (O M I’.ANY, 3I3I(.A) Stemmons 
freeway, Dallas. Texas 7.5247. Include 
phone number. li-2-p

B l SINFSS ()PP(iRTT M T yT Mar. or WV 
man— Reliable person from this area lo 

service «nd collect from automatic dis- 
r< users. .No experience iweded . . .  we es
tablish account for y*ou Car, references 
and $985.00 to $1785 00 cash capital neces
sary 4 to 12 hiMjrs weekly nets excellent 
r.ioptl- y income. Full time more. For local 
interview, write Flajtle Industries, 4725 F.x- 
celsMir Blvd., St. Louis Park, .Minnesota 
55418. lt.2-p

HANNAH’S husband Hector hates h.ird 
work so he cleans the rujjs with B 

Lustre. Kent eleitric •■hampuo.'r $1. i jy -  
lor and Son l-'v ' .•,■ ll-2-c

LOR SX l.F— 195, I ..cvy, new paint, cus
tom interior, tires, vinyl top, 327 , 4- 

spes-d. Munci Astro’s, $1,000 firm. Ronald 
Hah-.. 92, .!4H7. 2t-l<

RI.POSSl.S.SLD 1987 Singer sewinjj ma- 
ihme in 4-drawer walnut cabinet. Will 

7ijt Jaji, bill'd hem, fancy pattern, etc. 
Assume 4 paymenis of $7 48. Must have 
Rocxl credit. W’rile Credit Manaiter, UI4 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas. rtfn-49-c

TOR SALE— 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
home. Den with fire place, central heat- 

infi. refrigerated air conditioning, cement 
block fence on large lot, choice location. 
802 E. Hayes. Phone 286-5474. Appoint
ments only. rlfn^8-c

ATIRACTIVF, ine.xpensive dt'sk name
plates. See samples at .Morton Tribuive.

CARD OF THANKS-
CARD o r  TH\NK.S 

W'e would like to express our thanks for 
the kindness and syrr -iihy shown to us 
during the illness anil at the time ol our 
mother’s death. I'o the doctors and staff 
at .Memorial Hospital, for their wonderful 
services; to our frierds and neighbors for 
many beautiful flowers, cards, letters, 
phone calls ind visits; and to the chii. li 
for the wonderful luncheon and the bean- 
lifiil service, we are trnlv grateful May 
(iud's richest blessings be with you all. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. U. Chaddick 
Floyd Chaddick 
Mrs. Ann Chaddick 
Mrs. Viola Chaddick 
Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Lebow 
Mr and Mrs. Lee flelman

CARD OF IH.ANKS 
The family of M. A. Barnes wishes to 

take this opportunity to say thark you to 
each and every one for the kindness done 
during the los.s of our loved one. May (iod 
bless each and every one of you.

The family of H. A. Barnes

CARD OF THANKS
W’e wish to fake this opportunity to 

thank ever.vone for their kindnesses, pray
ers, visits, cards, flowers, food and every
thing that was done for us while Neal was 
in the hospital at Lubbock. It Is a bless
ing to have friends that are willing to 
make our stay in the hospital more pleas
ant. Neal is improved and at home now.

May God bless each and everyone is 
our prayer.

Mr, and Mrs. Neal Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Avery and family

Mr. and Mrs. Van Greene have just 
returned from a visit to Cormel Island. 
Mexico, Merid.i, Yucatan, Mexico and to 
Kerrville to attend the board of director* 
meeting of the Lions Club camp for crip
pled children,

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Burnes and children
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter and 
children of Levelland, and Mr. and ,Mrs. 
Steve Extine of PortaVs. N M. visited in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Truman Smil.1 
over the weekend.

CITY
PATROLMAN

WANTED
Application blanks 

available from 
Chief Burtis Cloud 

or City Hall, Morton,Texas

^  Pot luck dinner
There will be a "pot luck" dinner 

Thursday, Feb. 22, from l l :3 0  p.m. 
to l:30  o.m. at RoberG Memorial 
Nursinq Home.

Friends and relatives of the aged 
residents are invited and may bring 
a covered dish it desired.

4-H adult leaders see 
extension expert here

About 25 county 4-H adult leaders heard 
tips on how to improve their work and 
make 4-H better during a mc-eling Monday 
evening in the Farm Bureau meeting,

(iuest speaker was F.d Shoup, 4-H adult 
leader expr r̂t from the Texas A&M ex
tension service in College Station.

■’Always remember the program is for 
the boys and girls,” he stressed, “and 
the goal of the program is to ‘learn by 
doing’."

He explained that 4-H teaches yourfl- 
fters today for today. ‘’People don’t start 
being cilirens ten years fnim mnv. They 
learn right now.”

Shoup pointed out that 4-H Club mem
bers learn through three basic parts of 
the 4-H program: their 4-H project work: 
monthly club meetings; and activities 
and demonstrations.

He urged that selection of a 4-H project 
be made a family affair to insure better 
cooperation from members’ famiiies.

Orgarjration leaders were encouraged 
to make sure members know what they 
are going to do . . . then Vl them do it. 
The same basic procedure was stressed 
for project leaders; help the youngsters, 
but don’t Jo  It for them.

Shuup’s talk w is followed by a question- 
aiid answer sfsslon for specific problems.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Graves from Lul>- 
bock were in Morton over ih weekend 
visiting with their parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Simon Marina and Ms. ard .Mrs. O. A. 
Graves.

The three Q's . . .
W H EN  YO U H O LLER  at one of Morton's sanitation work
ers, chances are all three will answer. A ll three of the work
ers have names that begin with the letter O  and all sound 
about the same. Their names are Quinton HiH, Quelly G ar

re-t and 0 “ 'ney Standmire. S a rrtH , who has been with 
the city operation tour years, said they are about to get 
used to the problems ot their names but there still 'is some 
contusion. (Staff ,’ hoto)
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Ltgil MoWc m W  Three W ay news
.NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed prop.jsals f”r Furniture & Fur
nishings fur Cochran C'lvi,;. Courthouse. 
Morton, Texas, addressed to Honorable 
J .  A. Love, County Judge. CiKhran Coun
ty, Morton, Texas will b«* r 'oi ived by the 
Architects and the Comm.ssn .?rs Court 
in the Commissioners’ Courtioom in the 
Cochran County Courthouse, Morton, 
Texas until 10 00 A M. Central Standard 
Time, March 11. 1968 at which time they 
will b«> opened publicly and read aloud.

Separate proposals will be received for 
(a) Office Furniture, (b) Courtroom Ben
ches and (c) Library Furniture as outlined 
in the specifications.

Each pniposal shall be accompanied by 
a cashier’s or certified check or an ac
ceptable proposal bond in the amount of 
five percent (5%) of the greatest amount 
of the prop-osals submitted, payable with
out recourse to to the order of J .  A. Love, 
County Judge.

Copies of specifications may be procur
ed from Stiles, Roberts and .Messersmith, 
Architects and Engineers, 3107 Avenue X, 
Lubbock, Texas upon a deposit of fifteen 
dollars ($15.00) as a guarantee of their 
safe return before the expiration of ten 
days (10) after receipt of bids. This de
posit will be returned to each bidder uixin 
return of said documents in good condi
tion.

No bid may be withdrawn for at least 
fifteen (15) days after the scheduled clos
ing time for receipt of bids.

The Commissioners Court of Cochran 
County, Texas, reserves the right to ac
cept or reject any or all bids and to 
waive any formalities.
Commissioners Court 
Cochran County, Texas 
By: J .  A. Love 
County Judge
Published in the Morton Tribune Feb. 22, 
Feb. 29, and March 7, 1968.

CITATKW BY PUBLICA'nON
THE STATE OF TEXAS

O. CLKMENLVA GALAN, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE H EREBY COMMANDED to 
appear before the Honorable 12lst District 
Court of Cochran County at the Courthouse 
theres'f, in Morton. Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’clock A.M. 
of the first Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same bemg 
the 28 day of January A.D. 1968, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court, on the 6 
day of December A. D. 1967, in this cause, 
numbered 1740 on the docket of said court 
and styled ALEX R GALAN. Plaintiff, vs. 
CLEMENTINA GALAN, DEFENDANT.

A brief statement of the nature of thU 
suit is as follows, to-wnt; DIVORCE as is 
more fully shtwr by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served within ninety 
days aft ‘r he date of its Issuance, it shall 
bo rcturni'd unsorved

The officer executing this writ shtill 
promptly serve the same according to re
quirements of law. and the mandates here
of, and make due return as the law di- 
reels.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the sell of said court at Morton. T . . . - .  
this the 26 dhy of January A D. 1968. 

Attest: Lessye Silvers, Clerk. 
District Court 
Cochran County, Texas.

Puhll*hi>d In the Morion Tnbune Feb 9,
I 15, 22. 196*.

M r. and M rs. Glen Harris 
were honored with shower

By .MRS. H. W. GARVIN
Mrs. C. B. Hightower underwent sur

gery in Methodist Hospital Wedesday.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Furge- 

sun was the scene of a bridal shower on 
Wednesday afternoon honoring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Harris. Many nice and useful 
gifts were received by the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tohnnie Wheeler and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Garvin were in Lubbock 
Thursday on business.

The Three Way FF.\ boys and 4-H girls 
and boys showed stock the past weekend 
at the Muleshoe Fat stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Hodnett were In 
Lubbock Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Basel Richardson from 
Lubbock took his mother, Mattie Richard
son, to Trinidad, Colo. last week to visit

County teachers hold 
meeting in W hiteface

The Cochran County Teachers Assn, met 
Thursday evening, Feb. 15. at Whiteface. 
Delegates were named to the House of 
Delegates for the District Convention, 
March 1, in Lubbock.

Delegates include: Morton. Bill Ed Igo 
and Ray Lanier; Bledsoe. Ted Bryant; and 
Whiteface, Miss Fredda Bourland.

The evening’s speaker, Neal Dillman, 
District X III president, discussed the 
district meeting program.

The nominating committee for 1968-69 
officers includes Paul Davis, Mrs. Naomi 
Thompson and Mrs. Mildred Ward of Mor
ton; Royce Elam of Whiteface and A, A. 
Chandler of Bledsoe. The committee is 
supposed to report to the president before 
the April meeting.

The county association voted to give 
service pins to persons every five years 
begiPJiing in April, The pins will re
present service from five to 35 years.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Clayton from Lub
bock visited Sunday in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corder, 
ard niece. Miss Beverly Criswell. The 
Claytons and Beverly went to Lingo, N.M., 
to visit with their grandmother and great
grandmother, Mrs. Josie Boteler on her 
92nd birthday.

her brother and his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin spent Sun

day in Littlefield visiting their daughter 
and family the Jam es Gillenline.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler attended 
the basketball games in Muleshoe Solur-

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Williams and son 
from Sudan spent Sunday with her pare- 
ents, the Cieorge Tysons.

•Mattie Richardson received word Sun
day that her lister-in-law, Mrs. Enoch 
Phipps of Trinidad, Colo, had died.

Three Way Junior High was host to a 
basketball tournament at the Three Way 
Gym starting last Thursday and ending 
Saturday night.

Lions Club of Three Way had a chili 
supper Saturday night at the Three Wiy 
Cafeiorium.

4-H girls have noon 
luncheon meeting

Ihe Una 3 girls of the 4-H Food pro
ject met Saturday, Feb. IT at Kate’s 
Kitchen for a luncheon.

They had completed a course in nutri
tion, food buying and preparing food. 
The Saturday luncheon was a special 
treat for the girls because of the wrork 
they had done.

Those attending the luncheon were: 
Vicki Hall. Joann 18’hitehead. Julie Cooper, 
Sheritta Fluitt. Deborah Whitehead, Vicki 
Cooper, and each girl brought her mother 
d i  their guest.

-Th* Lonely Heart

F IT fU L KIDNEYS 
SLO W  YO U DO W N ?
IN JU ST 24 HOURS.
Increase regularity or yoOr 39c back. Get
ting up nights, aches and pain* may shoe 
functional kidney disorders. Take only t  
gentle B IK E  IS  t.ib* a ddy to help nature 
REGULATE PASSAGE. TOO.AY a( Mortoe 
Pharmacy.

1965 FORD 
1964 CHEVY 
1963 CHEVY

ton pickup, V-8, 
4-speed, long wide bed

V4 ton pickup, V-8, 
Automatic

Vi ton pickup, V-8, 
Automatic

1960  PONTIAC
T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S

All Sizes, All Prices, for 
Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR P R ia S  
BEFORE YOU RE-TIREI

Reynolds-Hamiltoii
rf\nt\ rr\■ V l\a /  VVo

'WEAR MORE COTTON -  
U K I V t  N \ U K t. t-O K D ^ ! '
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L'Allegro club has program, 
on famous women of Texas

L. AJIegm f iuh
iffic^rt rhur«l»v ’o <■ hiring ’h<»

'ti»h ,’t‘ar rHrv nctiitir \^n litck 
in , :  t e e  fre%itiert(. \4r  ̂ Buri TSomat, 
'irM v r e  prt*tirl«m» Mr< -an f'lri^ne. 
«armv( i"re  pr.»*itlent lam ra
C u n* terre ttry  Mrt M  ̂ ?«lv^rs rret- 
furor \<rf riirtio ,rw n. 'ep n r'er \4rt 
B L  rVftiiak ra fo r an and Mr* Al 
Mull'nax ja r 'iam rn tar an

Mra lr» i«  for.’M  aa Viafraa 'or hr 
’neenr-x, w*iirh fhr >prnod j» th a (>rav- 
er.

Mr* F.wond rfarr » praaonird ’hr (>r  ̂
jra in  m imon Hn’o*d \Bake Ter- 
aa ihe iitr  ittetl »omon *w>»h 'ananua 
and nfamnua **»o eft h r;r naFli i«  Tax- 
aa liafnrv

Among hoar ■nrm:nnad »ara Via f  *r 
guann nailv aoman governor t( ’he title- 
' ' audia Alfa 'f v 'n r  an<» I adv B irl I' -.hn- 
fon A a la Air* aid ^ftenrer ^impaon 

r»ir“ioaf ^ A ndanr 'nr vfmm a < ng 
ga' • ip aia h n n r and arrraaa Adan 
■ aaari V(onrfc»"n -rf Marndorfloa M«ra» 
Mow Yirg anil F.umpo rm  -nov a HW- 
ar P'ng T gftlf plâ • ay Snpuia Lomn

Two accidents worked 
in county in Januaf7

r-ia  r * a a a  Hignwav Pvrm I nvaarigarnd 
-» o  ar.- drnfa .la narai iigdw ava n ''.arlv 
- io  '  atniv lu r  ng •'lo aannth if ia n iia r r  
i f - o ' lm g  -n ^ j r a n r  A F #n»ior*a 
Highway ^ t r n i  iiip o rr 'a n r af -hia ar»a

■’'Soar -raahoa raaiiltod ,n ana paraian 
niiir»d ind an ral matrd prnoa—,■ lam- 
aga J  LAM M

Apr' W a 'Jar IradJmr 'n aa-* /nir 
mof.ar ■••tair> naprrtrd 0>ir ng hr saaf 
fr • and nnr na'f mnnfha appro* mafr' • 
■ via laa ar F/T rf "ar appro* mair -
• ~iA J*J •■•S;a*r-»d ->ia<r'ra n ” »**a ha*r 
•arrn nparr'nrl T aia rav r, 1 *V( .Wl ■» 
ai-'ra la ar -aprr'rd n fppra*.mafriy 
•a a mi.ntha

■'ir W gaam 'rm  ndrd r^r nw-ir'a -nar 
indrr «rw praa air>n<; a* Hir aw !arrr
* 1 Or addi'nra nnprrrmn -hia /»ar ra- 
r ’lidi"* ffrrr ag. rhrr'a and '.m * and 
'-nnf irat o r 'f  **ar*r -ha anrlmragr* 
<*■' p ar a# -hr manufariarrr'a nrg-.nal
•<Vi-pmi—r

Miafor aff »Va a n f int., fhr .ai' »*rg< 
nf "hr n«prr:a-.n j r ' M  ma 'a d  ha' 
•llrv •• : nrrri -n rata ' trar orf«» A n 
'hr .aft minutr 'aidi. 'Jarre may aof or 
rnough irar ori'i « r» fo a«r 'a re  af 
•hr Irmand

BRITTAIN PHARMACY
P 9£5C »'i»T (O f* D»l>&GJSTS

0>f»*fcC, ANC O'»?^>A'£0 5 '  »E& 'S ’ £»£0 P H A » V A O S rS  S m C l  1937 
AA AA. »»(TT a iN  j . T. 8PITAIN

<3C P^aipo L-**%^ad D«aJ 315-5114

LITTLEFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY 
AND LINEN SERVICE

L4mb Country's Only Conhpt«f« Laundry Sorvico 
BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Mr, and Mrs. T. L  Dunlap, Owriors
332 A/ 2nd

U T T l EHELO TEXAS
Pfapng 3S5-38II

530 AfJ.

KNIGHT REST HOME
C i-a SS 2 x EMCjO P h O aaE —  STATE a P»9'5'/£0 

A 0 - e e *  9na*4iiJ Hpm* fpr Han Aijnd 

Pnavargtair —  AAaig A Famat* Pa+ign+a

2A Hoik AAorairq Sar/lp, —  Crpctori on Call

''.a«#aF SanAi^A* Ergr^ 'f0 4 m f

3 IS  } I 2 I

B R A T C H E R  M O T O R  S U P P L Y
YOUR COMPLETE AUTO PARTS CENTER 

FOR A ll  MAKES A MODELS 

SEE US FIRST, WE MAY HAVE IT 

Serving MulnsKon A Surrounding Araa

PWOtiE 777 42BII

A A t)iC 'iir ,f TF/a s

107 £ AV£ n

■Jr
% 'Jar dory of .AdaJi iM ar* Mrtarkm i 

:ifr r r t r h r i r *  nf thr XlUl -rnlury from 
fexa* irr  Hiallvwnnd'f Linda riemril. Ann 
Shrr.dan MartJia Jtyrr Tangrr Riidgrr*. 
Inan r.r.iwfi»rcl. Canal Bum rtt CarfaJyn 
Joor* Cyd C harfr and Mary Martin.

Trxaa Jlf amrn haa'r -nadr many ind 
w arou* 'nntrbu linn* ro fJiair fta tr THey 
'aavn iddnd spire -n mir hrr lagr and la v *  
.Jnnr itiurh m arJiiavr 'o r Texas -what 
Rebrrra 'JV«M IrarrJard  as a drai nation 

A fh r 'frr  s h rrr  til 'a im ts  are jm r r  
nu.*iy -rrogniird  — ill forgivalair addil.m 
fiirgivrn — til . riiausiarsa <juirt!v fr is l-  
-aird  — and ’taonr who arV 'a lm t liooorrd 
'o r rquivrim t enntnJiuiinns of jraexaus- 
-ims ■■

In a nusinrss wssion following 'hr 
grtm Mrs / C Brynolda F'nanrr Oiair- 
man. annnunrrd 'Jiat 'Jar annual Mara- 
•hon Br dgr T Mirr.tmmw :s now ;n pro
gress and 'hat 'ntey-si* eoupir* nad rrr 
rred U ri H D Barltrr. rrporrs Oiair- 

■nan annnunrrd -hat all Cuh -rports had 
teen  -nailrd to hr proprr Otstnet CJwir- 
-nan

Rrfrrshmmts were tar-rd  hy -hr .ina- 
•rsf 'o hr ‘o’lowng ■nrmprrf Mrsdames 
H B Barkrr. E. O Willingham. R. L  
r>Bii«le ; trg W illarr, Harold Drman. 
Bud Thomas Elwond H am a Inaz W ich' 
good lat'k Roaaril. Itm rs McClure. Ai 
Mullinax and J  C Rryoolds

Services held for long
time Cochron resident

Srt- rrs  » r r r  it 11# pm  F-d ay n 
rhr F rst Bspr.st Church, l e r e  for Har^sy 
A Batmrt "A. ongt.mr rrstdmr of C .W  
'in  I" v»nf. »hn iird  *»dnrsday morning 
n 'hr Mrthodist Hospital of Ljhijnrit 

T ir Rrv Fred Thomas pastor ..ff.cia'
»d Bi.r a » ts  tn Rrstharm  Vrmttr-al 
Ptrif n LuOfyrx -lirrrrrd hy Singirton 

inr-a, Hotnr of Mor*on 
Bamrs, a f*sidmi of Ray's hospitality 

■'r.owi n (..ihtinric p ror So hrmg hnspita- 
;ard rrsidrd in Corhrin Coirnty and had 

'armrd .n rhr .Morton area for more than 
■ft /rsrt

>urv'vors mr.ludr his » fe. Cora: thr-** 
'Isuahrrrt, Loos Tannrr M Mdr»on. Mri 
Mar'rne Da-wly i f  Pv-* Lsvsra Mrs Brr- 
•a Carprntrr X  Ft. W 'lr'h . two siifrrs, 
Mrt Im m r Wrsr V  Austin, and Mrs 
Rrha McCal’iim of Califorva 'h rrr brv  
tJirrs, W H X  Crbum r. and E. R and 
uim. noth X Dallas right grandchildren 
and a great-grandchild

i f
. . «

Ei«<tric co-op dirocton
DIRECTORS O F 8>iL£Y  CCXJHTY B a c-n c  'Dooparetiva 
ara shown Followi.-iq sha annual mnatinq oF tha ca-oo n 
M or*on’s County Activity Buiidioq Auditonutn Saturday

arnamoon. Saatad ar* Laslia W atson, C . G . LawiA Virqil 
Nowall and Claranca Mason. Sfandi-tq ara Johnnia W haai- 
ar, 0aw »* Tillar end Vamon Biacliiay.

fStaFf PSoto by Byron W lli*)

Vtia. dids t dui eaid fmat rattla dw 
windows ahan it came ihrtmgii Wrdnr>- 
day maming? We came op sad imw a 
bed. wandering d d waa hading or if 
someone wan throwing rnehs at oar houne. 
But it liad ail stopped befnra da-yUghf. 
Ail the mmature ended between Morton 
and Flnins.

t I t t
Most everyone is ta!lt.iig alxiiii hiw 

much moisture ■ar -.ie gotten thu 'winter 
*nd trm  nicely t ,ias come a few da- i 
X  wet w eat.»r. then a ■narm-dry spr-l 
so fanners could aork a while This mots- 
mre has been most valuable and ws 
a.ready gotten a lot more than ail lav 
year

t t t t
After seeing snme rehearsal* at the IMm 

Indian f apers prudDCtaMi, we think Fri- 
da'v night's simw will ba a dandy. Thr 
choir baa done a hN *f worJi n# this 
yaar’s show sad the rraoka will be a da- 
lighiful evening nf eatertaiamaat. WJwn 
the chmr mimhers are rnhanerd by fame 
stage band manic, yaa'll more than get 
ynsw mnory-g worth. Cartaln lima in A 
p-m. in the cnonty aaditorium. Ticket 
price ia t l .B  for adahs and 71 eeats far 
childrca.

t « t t
The MorJno ScJiool Board trill meet at 

7 1# p.m. Thursday The meeting was 
srheduled for this time, since lupenntcr'.- 
drnt Ray Lamer was out X  town at the 
fimr X  the regular meeting.

t t t t
Alan meeting oa TJairsday night at 7:3# 

p.m. wifl be directors X  the Loebraa Me- 
marlX HnspMal District. They will meet 
ia the Haggard arcJMmtiag Xfice.

» i I I
Mor*on's varsity basketball season end

ed Tuesday sight in Post as rtte Antelopes 
edged the Indians. It gave the Tribe a 
21-13 record, two wins better than last 
y ear, -with the same number X  losses 
The 5-7 district mark is not s i  good ss 
'ast year's 5-5 However coach Ted Wh.I- 
lock moved up some sophomores and 
freshmen for fJie last coup'e o f gam es  
to give them experience and to get a pre
view X  next year’s squad.

t i l t
Bat hasketJiall has two more days for 

the seventh, eighth and ninth graders. 
They will compete in the Drove* City In- 
vitatWmnl Mwrney Friday and Saturday. 
Other teams entered are Denver City, 
Seagraves. Seminaie, I.evel1aiid and Pla- 
kw.

t I t I
Vnn and Br*ty f>reene returned Surda / 

from t  lU-day trip to Mexico They 
were both * little disappointed, since fjte

w-a(!ier was generally cool and <iamp.
A.ui. for 'he firv  :;me. I fe't ike fhev 

were gouging me on prices. ' Van Said. 
He hneketi this up with « m e  experences 
le ‘tad Tail. I wonder f 'hone who cater 
to nunsts .n Mexico aren't getting o 
practice 'or thr Olympic crowds fhis emn- 

1' ” Ortooer
t i l t

Mr» Law St. Clair uaderwrat sarger' 
m l.uMwck Tuesday and ■  rspwrtad t« hn 
mcnvrruig lucety. And we alan learned 
chat H. J .  Cant m Saa Fnaciacn. Caiif.. a 
yrnther at Sfri. L. B. ChUds. is fseftng 
nurh hertwr nnw after having hem jfl 

and innpitaliand for muth X  the wiaaer. 
t i l l

Pim tirg ind tnm crewi have begun 
V i-n«.ng m -Jie courhouar. although there 
* g.U more work =o be ilone on the 

■lui.side Courhouse employees are begin- 
•inc to feel a bit put.upon as the'y ar- 

shun led f'om room to rf«m. then re- 
iruid ro their o r  r r a l  places put 

viiied X f from -wedows Patience. fnlk.i. 
It 3 look.r.g much better ind w ll be 
Timshed one <i( 'nese days.

t i l t
Temperatures reach far winter highs 
iust bXarc storms clowd the skie*.
And the mercury starts la plummet, 
f reXly do wish it wnuid step k!

Credit association to 
hold annuo! meeting

The 34th stockholders meeting X  the 
Lubbock Production Credit Association ex
pects to attract about 1.000 persons from 
a nine county area on Thursday. Feb. 29, 
in the Fair Park Coliseum, Lubbock.

C E Hicks Chairman ot the Board, 
said that registration will start at 9:00 
a m. and the business meeting will start 
promptly at HFOO a m 

Speakers will include Dr. C. L. Kay, As- 
stsiant President of Lubbock Christian 
College, Lubbock and Mr. .1. F  McCuIlar, 
Treasurer X  the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston.

The annual report X  the board will be 
given by Dewey F.. Wells J r . .  Ralls, a 
Director X  the Association.

One director will be elected. The term 
of C. E. Hicks IS expiring. Other board 
members X  the association are: A. B. 
Roberts. Leveliand, W. H. Griffith, Se
minole. Alton Stncklard is President and 
Jack Otndra is 1st Vice President X  the 
Association Billy Weems is Vice F*resi- 
dent and in charge X  the local Field 
Office.

The Lubbock A.s.sociation has approxi
mately 1.400 stockholders in Cochran. 
Cr*»by. frames, fiarxa.Hockley, Lubock. 
Lynn, Terry and Yoakum Counties and 
Strickland said that this past year the 
asscication set a rew record by lending 
almoDt 128,000,000 00 in the nine county 
area.

Tl»e n*x>n meal will be served by Vann's 
Catering Service X  Lubbock.

Mr. atid Mrs. George ffargr*ivc were hi
Del R io for a weekend visit recently

L A M B  W R E C K I N G  C O M P A N Y

Y . 8 TH O M P',O N  . O-wruir 

Hujhasf Fr.ca Paid For Scrap Iron 4 M Xal

BRI94G US YOUR JU N Kf 

VIS W  DXa..-, I P’l-mw 385 1101

M iss Jeanefta Rowden

Dowling-Rowden 
vows set for April 13

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Montgomery Row
den. 400 E. Grant, announce the engage
ment X  their daughter, Jeaoetta Louise, 
to Martin P. Dowling Ilf. son X  Mr and 
.Mrs Martin P Dowling Jr . X  Hyde Park, 
New York

Miss R-Mden attended South Plains Col- 
'nj-n. and is employed as a reservgtionist 
by National airlmes ma New Orleans. La

Mr, Dow.ing has recently been dis
charged from the L'. S. Navy where he 
served abroad the U.S.S Lexington. He is 
presently employed in Houston.

They will be married April IJ, m the 
First .Methodist Church X  Morton.

Look who's new!
Sgt. and Mrs. Billy Charles Cunningham 

announce the birth X  a daughter, Vickie 
Lsmne. on Wednesday, Feb. 7, at 3 : 4 .) 
a m at University Hospiul m Lubbock.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs James 
Butler X  Morton and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
C u n m r^ m  of Baileybom.

Sgt Cunningham is stationed in Viet
nam and is due to return home in May

C4eck the Tribune for Office Supplies

★  Gun safety
The Mom* 0wme»s*-at;o* c. 

YaXium Coun+v ar* loomw^
gun fcXefy oroqram ^
hwld Tuesday, Feb. 27 ,n tie :  
Schoof Auditorium. T*o sr-..  ̂
w.ll be neid that day. ona a t ] , 
and another t *  7:30 o.m. ft*’ 
exhibitions will be or*s#— i. 
resentativ*s of the Ta«a* 
merit of Public SX«ty T** 
cordial y Invited to att*nd.

Three W ay stock slg 
winners are onnooia

The Three Way FFA IrvesM*̂  ,  
•was held Feb. U at the Maple . , 
Gin Judging the show was E  C 
aton. agricultural teacher frngi i 
Lake

Showmanship swirda went cs j 
bens, sheep. Charlie Abbe, tma* 
SJjorty Hale, steer 

Boyd Gtbba isad both the graad - 
pion and reaerve champnn j 
Hutcheson .-eceived first second 
places n the iamb drvisioii wtli | 
wool ard is*o fuw wooss. Bo>d Gkh 
first, second and ihird m Stuthdoui ^  

J<)e P srlow  and Lynn Kniey sad n 
champton and reserve champ«v i«b 
spectively.

Winners in the swine divsion ’   ̂
Light weight eme* swine. M'Ju L.-i. 
first, Michaei Sowder, sacond ud 
Heavy weight croaa swine first, fV 
Way FFA Chafjeer, secord. Ygaaca 
verex; and ttnrd, Francisco Torr« 

Light weight O troc iwme first. ' • 
Pruitt, second, Charlie Abbe: Htinl ’ 
iy Pruin Heaiy weight Dune: fin 
Pariow second Terry Pol'art • 
Bruce Pruin. Light weight HampuKs: 
others first and second. Lytia >- 
t.hird Gesui .Abbe 

Heavy weight Hampshire aad 
first, second and third. L>nn Ke>)n 

The grand champion and r-sem 
pum female sw-ne awa.'d was 
Lynn K« ley

Johnny Fergusor. had the gra.id 
pion steer while A-Ian Da-, s M  : 
reserve champson 

In the steer diMsion. ali brtsdi 
weight, r-rst place w e«  to Joheay F« 
vin while second and third wert soi 
•Allan Dsms and Craig K rb>

Easter Seal appeal 
to begin March 1 h«ri

The IMk Easter Seal Appeal wdl 
March I and continue until April 14. f: 
er Sunday, it was announced b> Lira I 
Thompaon, the Easter Sea. Rc- 
trve for Cochran Cosmty

Ounng those weeks a state-w de 
for funds will be made by the 
Seal Society for Crippled Childres 
Adults to finance treatment i-yl 
tat:on for cnppicd children a.’xl aduk 
Texas.

Last year, K.C22 handicapped 
received help from the Texas Easter 
Society explained Thompeon But 
needs X  the handicapped and cost of r 
v'iding expert prXesatona! care are 
mg and more money than ever 
wiH be needed to serve the hs 1 
durng 1968.

The Easter Seal Appeal mail *ii 
delivered m Cochran County about 
1 Thompson stated. |

Funds raised ui the Easier Seal .Ar̂ f 
help support 21 Easter Seal centetif 
Texas where crippled children and ti-i. 
are provided servKes regardltai of T 
ly to pay.

•’The people X  Texas have alwa>s 
ponded to our needs and I feel 
that they will make it possible to î "*> 
the Easter Seal services to the cfijT̂  
during the coming year.” said TftOi::?'"'! 
The Easter Seal Society for Cnppledf'] 
dren and Adults is an affiliate of i*; 
National Society for Cnppled Childres*  ̂
Adults which last year provided >«.'■'H' 
for almost a quarter of a million hiv‘ 
capped persons.

SALE
at Enochs

AUCTION
Tues., Feb. 2 7 ,

STARTS AT I p.m, CST

ZED ROBINSON, Owner
Complete liquidation of M r. and Mrs. 

Zed Robinson's Grocery and Home
0 Red Tile Building and Grocery Building. All store eoih 

tents will sell, including groceries, drugs, dry goo<l» 
and fixtures.

B 2-Bedroom Home with barn, lots, and storm cellar.
(Bring Your Own Check Book)

Knowles Auction Service

I

MULLSHOL P t4 0 N t 272-4311
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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J . A. Woolley, Preecher 

S.W, 2nd and Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Claag------------------  10:00 a m.
Worship — — ---------------10:45 a m
Erening W orship----------- 7:00 p.m
Wednesdays—
Midweek Bible Claia — ROO p.m.

W ★  ★  ★

FIRST METHODIC' CHURCH 
Rea Mauldla, Mlaister 

411 West Taylor

^ynday>”
Church School Sessico _  0:45 a.m 
Morning

Worship Servico ___  10:55 a.m.
Evening

Fellowship Program _  5:00 p.m. 
Evangelism — 6.00 p.m.
Mondays—
Each First Monday, Official

Board M eeting----------- 1 :00 p.m.
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on
Evangeliism __________ 7:00 p.m.
Secoiiid an<) Fourth Monday 

Wesleyan Service Guild 8:00 p.m 
ruesdays—
Women's Society of

Christian S e rv ic e ___ 0:30 a.m.
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men's B reakfast_____ 7:00 a.m.

FHIST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fred Thomas, Pastor 

m  S .E. First

Sundays—
Sunday School

#***s;.*sJo**********»**‘ '••̂ *̂-*N!*N%%%VaV«"a*o*o*o*o%Vo*X*J*N!«X*!*%N*»'a*s*a*o*i*o*o*o*o*e*o*e*o*o*I*r\*e*X*!*I*!*!*!»!»N!»T»*k̂ **‘e*e*o’o's*o"e*̂ i*s*o"X*!*I*!'>X*!»!*!*%r«r*to%**Va*oVa*i*I“aVX*I*I*I'!*!»r»

I BEACHED...
and forgotten!

This old forgotten  boat is almost buried in the reeds. Can this boat in anv
vivi':-’

w ay be com pared to our talents? W h at o f these talents that God has given  

^5? H ave they been beached, fo rgotten , buried?
************

I leaven expects us to help in this m atter o f creating a b etter world  

where brother helps brother by using to  the fullest exten t the talents H e  

has bestowed upon us. God always provokes and prods mankind to do 

good w orks, and accomplish great things. A nd H e says th at if we dedicate 

I I P  ourselves to this m atter H e will help. B u t the decision to use our talents

and develop them is our choice.

fi:::!:::.': A ttend  chu rch  this Sunday and begin to  learn how God would have

you use these gifts H e has given you.

______ 8:45 a.m.
.Morning W orship_____  10:55 a m.
.Morning Service KRAN at 11:00 

. .  5:00 p.m.
_^6.00 p.m.
_  7:00 p.m.

Youth C h o ir __________
Training Union ______
Evening Worship ___
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.M.U. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs _____
Prayer Service

_  8:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Church Cboif Rehearsal 8:30 p.m.

★  W W W

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Gilbert Gonzalea 
N.E. F'Uth and Wiliea

Suiiday— 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

11:00 a.m.Morning Worship _
Evening

Evangelistic Scrvict _  7:30 p.m 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _____  8 p.m
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer M tit _  8:00 p.m

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams, Minister 
704 East Taytor

>uodays- 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice
Worship_________
Monday— 
ladies Bible Class 
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service _

10:00 a m 
10:45 a.m. 

. 6:30 p.m. 

. 7:00 p.m

. 4:15 p.m 

7:30 p.m.

The Church is God's appointed ogency in this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of him
self ond his family. Ceyond fhot, however, 
every person should uphold and participate in 
the Church because if tells the truth about 
man's fife, death ond destiny; the truth which 
alone will set him fre i to live os a child of 
God.

^  Coleman Adv. Ser..
■f'

ASSF.MBIY OF GOD CHT RCh 
Rev, Perry L. Shuffield 

JeflerMD and Third

Sundays—
Sunday School 3 45 a m.
.Morning Worship _____  11.00 a m.
E\ ening

Evangelist S erv ice___ 7.00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Night Pra.ver Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene Together —_ 7:30 p m 

Thursdays—
E^ery 1st and 3rd. Women's 

Missionary Council ... 2 3fl p m. 
Every Tad and 4th, Girls' 

Missiooette Qub ____  4 3n p m

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHI RtH  

William S. Hobson, Pastor 
Main and Taylor

Radio Broadcast .  6 00 a m. 
Sunday Scnno| - 9 45 a.m.
Morning Worship _____  10:45 a m.
Training S erv ice_______7:00 pm .
Evening Worship _____  6.00 pm .
Monday —
.Mary Martha Circle __  2'30 pm
Ednu Bullard Circle __  3 on p m.
GMA and L.MB _______  4 Ou p.m.
Sunbeam s_____________3.00 p m.
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Worship ___  8 00 p m.

W W W W

ST. A.MN S CATHOLIC CHl RCh 
I be Rev. David Grrka. Pastor 

Mb and Aashingion Sts.

Mass Schedule—
Sund ay___  9 00 and 11:15 a m.

Monday ____________— 7.30 p m.
T u e s d a y ___________  7 30 a m.
W ednesday_________  7 30 pm.
7 hursdav__  7- 30 a m

Friday (1st of Month) 7-30 p m. 
Friday (2nd, 3rd & 4th) 7 30 a m.

.Saturday __  __  9 OC a m.
Sunday—Catechism Class,

10 00 . 11:00 a.m.
Confessions—Sunday

Half hour before Mass. 
Baptisms: 12 noon Sund.iy

and by appointment

FIRST BAPTIST M l'XIC AN 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla

Sundays—
Sunday Sch»,ol —  
Training Umon — 
Evening Worship 
W ednesdays_____

10.00 a m. 
_  6- 30 p.m. 
.7 :3 0  p.m, 
_ 7:30 p.m

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

This Fwatur* Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company
"Yoor Intemnti«M| Harveater Dealer” 

28M2S1 or 28M871

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mala — 208-2811

ir 1 Luper Tire and Supply
188 E . Waaklagtoa -  280^211

COO-

Truatfs Food Store
E arl Stowe, Owner 

218 SMIh Mala

tocii
Burleson Paint A Supply

Narthiride Square -  2088S2I

f 1 The .Trading Post
n . 6 .  PolNird — Fboac MS-2471

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fashion-Wise Women Trade” 

N.W, lit  Street -  266-4661

McMaster Tractor Company
101 N. Main — 266.2341

Morton Co-op Gin

First State Bank
187 W. T v lo r — 88M471

-‘-.I:



God grants a mother's prayer . . .
FOR THE FIRST Tl.v Ê IN her We M ŝ. Ei'a T. Pledaer ot 
Morton seo her I I  ch id re i toqether. For veart she had 
prayed to see them toqether and finally at tne aqe of SO 
her prayer was answered. She is seatud In the center of the 
front row. Seated with her are Eve vn Rott of i(alamazoo, 
Mich.; Lonnie Doy ê Otford. Plains' J .  R. (Budl Pledger, 
Harrison, Mich., and Grace Rhyne. Las Cruces. N..M.

Standing are: Mark Kirk and Juenice EHis of Morton; Velma 
Champion Medford. O re.; Reber (Catfish) Pledger. Mor
ten; Sally Hester, Plant C ity , R a .; Carl Pledger, El Paso; 
and Lou Mallow, Pensacola, Fla. O f 33 grandchildre.i, 21 
were present for the reunion and of the 27 great-grand- 
chlld-en, 15 were present. The reunion was held In Mrs. 
Pledger's home. [Design Studio Photo)

Food Show to feature 
tasting party Feb. 24

I he Cochran 7 \ 4-H hixal l>;i -n
be Saturday, hrbruarc 34 in the Cuun: 
.\c(ivity Buildin|{ Banquet R'Kim lu d - 
in  ̂ of exhibits will bec,m at 4 am  
FuDuwine )ud|!ins. the exhibits will be •>, 
display to the public and there wil' be 
tastin; party Girls will enter t.xhibits . 
one of four itroups — mi'k meat, fruit- 
veiietable or bread — cerea .41! ent.'an' 
will receive a blue, red or whi’e rihb> 
and be ehaibie tir  counts awards I >| 
scores in each xfnip repros.-nt t o  > 
ran Counts at the D-stric: t'xxl .S.'iow ;■ 
.March.

4-H Fivid Records, recipes and da; 
menus w:;i be jud;ted Fridac Febni.tr 
2.1. and are due ir. t.*ie 1 xtensiop 
be 4 a m  the 23rd

Phone sour NFtt*i lu 2W-.1.177.

Track team to enter 
five invitdtionals

I '- 'ie n  Hi>:h School’s track team w:I! 
enter five insilationa! meets this year 
prior to the District 4 A.̂  contest Coa. h 
Lane Tannehilf is m charxe of the team 

He said Morion aoutet enter the follow- 
in̂ i meets, a ! of them >>n Saturday 
March 2 Id ilou: March 9, .Abernathy; 
March IB. Ha'c Center, March 23. Sprmx- 
..kf ,ind March .’M). Kress 

Ihe District 4-AA track competition will 
!>.• hi-d .-r. Saturday. April S. at F'ren- 
s.n ^

laniiehill sa.d that he h.id a number 
f i)occ working out for track cumpelilinn 

incl th.i! Ihe team would be enlarged by 
b.tskeihall players whti reported Wednes-
U.lV

I; .m ': be ihe middle of next week be- 
' ■ «e  really decide what esenis many
• the hoes w ill be runnin j;," hi said 

M dl.ii.d  t a rse r. Denver C itv and S'atoii

Two men plead guilty 
here to theft charges

Two men pleaded guilty to misde- 
meaiHJr theft Tuesday afternoon in Coch
ran County Court and received a fire 
and jail lenience

Pleading guilty were Aulher Cn\ot 
Davila Jr . of Box 514, Levelland and Dick 
Mike Chaser. Box 144. Bledsoe. They 
each received a fine of I2.V). J.19 in court 
costs and .lUday jail sentences.

They p'eaded guilty to an alleged inct- 
ders; in which a lock was sawed off a 
tractor gas tank and the fuel stolen The 
incident occurred near Bled.soe.

Mr, and Mrs. fiene Beiihain were in
Levelland Sunday visiting his mother, 
Mrs. C. C Benham, who is in the Level- 
land Nursing Home.

likely will be fighting fur top hurors in 
the district me»-t.

T h e  w o vu  fru p  Ff>nJ y :

Torino’s whaelbase is this much 
longer tlicir! 38 other 
interreisdiate sixe cars.

Garden Club to help 
with beautification

The C.chran County Garden Club met 
M.inday night, February 19, in the home 
of Mrs. W. B MeSpadden with 1« mem
bers I'lid one guest. Mrs. John Holden, 
presi-iil. The Treasurer reported that the 
club s fall and Christmas sho|,s were a 
success. .Also the Flower arrangement 
workshop held ir January was well at
tended end a succes.slul project.

Jh r  Morton Chamber of Commerce sent 
a eltcr asking that the club help with 
the beautification of Morton in the Blue 
Ribbon City Contest which ih.'y have en
tered. The club decided to help with this 
pniject.

Ihe District I Spring Convention will be 
held in Hereford. Texas February 2B and 
27. Mrs F7. O. Bartor.. Stale President of 
Texas Garden Clubs, will attend this con
vention.

Cochran Countv Garden Cub voted to 
endorse Mrs. O. R. Liltell as a nominee 
for President of the Texas Garden Clubs
for Ihe coming year.

.A Strickland Park .Memorial Fund for 
the purpose of landscaping Strickland
Park was officially establishi'd People 
wiship.2 to make memorials may make 
their deposit at th«> First Stale Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Tuek were in Lub- 
bixik over the weekend visiting with
friends and relatives.

The Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, Feb. 22. 1968

Seventh grade wins  ̂ Tournament
game; loses p!ayer

Morten's seventh grade basketball te rn 
won its first outing, then lost the next 
two in Three Way's junior high tourney 
last weekend.

But the most si-rioux loss was in llie 
first game, when big Phi' (iraves receiv
ed a broken arm. The 6-0 retihead was 
dumped on his shoulder and came out 
with a broken bone ju.st below his should
er.

Morion opened .igainsl Bula and raced 
to a 19-1 margin after one period. It w-as 
21-12 "t  halftime and 2’>-l6 going into the 
last quarter. .Morton won 35-22.

WTiileface's eighth graders kniK'ked off 
Morion in t.ie second round. 40-32. .Mornm 
led 5-4. 14-13. then trailed 21-24 going 
into the last quarter.

Morton and Bledsoe's junior high squad 
h id a crowd-thriller in the game for third 
place Saturday night. Mortun led 6-2 a ft 'r  
one quarter, had a 15-15 tie at halftime 
and ed 24-23 going into the last period. 
Morton failed to score. Bledsoe won 32-24

Miss Susan Blackley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Blackley has relurn.Hl 
home from Hendricks hospital in Abilene. 
Susan IS recuperating from injuries re
ceived in an accident on Jan. 37.

Tha Three W ay High Schooi 
iorj ere ipo.isoring a volUybsil 1 
namenf on .March 14, 15 ,|
Anyone inferesfed in entering 1 
cell Lester Driver at 927-3454 
tournament ii fo r  met and wer,

Party honors husbam) 
of study club memben

The Town and Country Study Cli*-] 
ort“d their husbands with a Vi'r J 
supper and forty-two party last 

The party w as held in the hone of v| 
and Mrs. Rob<-rt Veary Weldon S';.,, 
gave the invocation ard guests dre«-j 
bers fur supper and. game partrert.

Attending were: Mr and Mrs. j. 
Hit’, Mr. and .Mrs. Alvie Harris, | 
and .Mrs. Willard Henry, Mr tad 
Bob Spence, Mr. and Mrs A. A. Fn". 
■Mr and Mrs. Joe Seagler, Mr andyi 
Connie (iray, Mr. and Mrs. A E. Sj * , 
Mr ard Mrs Weldor Newsom. Mr a 
Mrs. W L Foust. Mrs. Bill Hovey a 
Mrs Cherolyn Inglia and the hosts | 
and Mrs Robert Yeary.

Phone your NEW S to 206-5577.

SHORTENING
SN O W DRIFT 
3-LB. C A N

6 9

CATSUP ICE CREAM COOKIES
KEEBLER FU D G E STRIPE, DELUXE 

G R A H A M  O R PENGUIN

2 i8 9 ‘
HUNT'S 14 O Z. '/ , G A L . C LO V E R LA K E

4 i8 9 ^ 5 9

CABBAGE YAM S ONIONS
CRISP N IC E W H ITE

LB.

VERMICELLI
A M ER IC A N  BEAUTY —  12 O Z.

Egg Noodles
A M ER IC A N  BEAUTY —  8 O Z.

Any way you ." measure it, 
that adds more value.

Be

Torino gives you more 
car for less money.
V*e don't care if others do cost more. We Ford 
Dealers will match Torino in sire, luxury, ride, 
ar-d style against any intermediate at any 
price. Our smooth riding 116 inch wheelbase 
gives Torino more rear Ipqroom than its 112- 
inch-wheelbase competitors. Only Torino 
o‘*crs a tastback roofline. Luxury? Torino is 
the finest car m its class we've ever 
offered. And big stocks right now r t iy V i  
mean big savings.

Right Guard Deodorant
$1.00 SIZE

6 9 ‘
Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S  AT  L O W  P R I C E S

SO SOFT
LO TIO N  —  PINT JA R

€

SAUSAGE
2 LBS —  FARM ER'S

IC

SMOKED lIn KS
MILO

SLAB BACON
LEAN . PRE-SLICED

lb.

FROM
COCA-COLA

6 PACK
plus deposit

See'i'burTexos Ford Dealer

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON FORD
219 W»vt Weshmgfon

FOOD STORE



RO YA L OAKS KS'FATKS— a sconic. natural won- 
derlaml for RoM)rt-Rosidontial-Rotirrment livin" 
. . . located on constant level I^ake LvruUm R. lohn- 
son at Kinfjsland. Texas. A choice lioinesite or 
ranchettc* can lx* yours . . . just fill in and mail tlu' 
enclosed [X)staji(*-paid card for more information 
on R O YA L OAKS KSTATKS.

REFERENCES Chamber of Commerce Highland Lakes National Bank Capital National Bank 
Kingsland. Texas Kingsland. Texas Austin. Texas . . .  Lo cated  on L a k e  Lyndon B . Johnson at Kingsland, T e x a s

A ^ O M — • A 3 "  S' S- S r  m S  S  S ' A  W n =  s  g
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x o g a l
o a is s
E  S T A T  E  S

This is the stor>- of a very special an-a c»f land— ROYAI. OAKS 
r.STATI.S. It is land of natural In-aiity-w ith rolling hills and roval otiks- 
situated in the ver>- heart of the Highland U«k»*s region of Central 
Texas, widely known as the Fun-tier Capitol of the Ume Star State. 
Roval Oaks Kstates. designed and being develop»*d hv the Cialaxie I .and 
Corp«»ration, is situated at kingslatMl on the up^MT arm of the I.lano 
River, where the I.lano and th«‘ m ighty C«)lorado join t«* flow into I.ake 
l.yndon R. Johnson. Formerly Ciranite Shoiils l.^ike, the name of this con
stant level lake was changed in l*h»5 in honor of our nation’s J6th 
Pr€«>ident. who h)V»»s this country so much that he built his own vaca
tion home in the shadows of Pack Siiddle and RackiMine Mountains 
which also frame the scenic b«*autv of Roval Oaks F.stat«*s. ()tu‘ of the 
largest single developments along the I >0 miles of vacationland in the 
Highland I.<ik(*s area. Royal Oaks Fjitati*s was creat«*d for a single pur- 
pos»»: To offer the ultimate in resort, rt^ideiitial and retirement living.
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Living is easy in the wonderfully relasing climate of the Highland Lakes. Tensions quickly fade when one is relaxing 
on the lakeshore or river bank And. for the- real fisherman, this is paradise land. Gnintless species of fresh water fish, 
including black bass, white bass, crappie. yellow cats, blue cats. < hannel rats and appaloosa cats are available to the 
experienced angler.

Dude ranches are found throughout Central Texas and 
lacationers as well as Royal Oaks Estates residents eniqs’ 
such true Texas sports as rodeos and Quarter Horse races.

Royal Oaks Estates is located at Kingsland in Llano County Its 2100 
acres of natural wonderland are being subdivided into tracts of all sixes 
ranging the gamut from an individual lot to a ranchette of three acres or 
more. Regardless of the location of any home or investment site, owners 

access to full lake facilities including boat ramp and launching 
prisnleges

s2 T
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The serenity which it rvwimt in this pKturesqiie setting is prevalent 
throughout the lake region

.\uyt»iH* who comes to this frrrittiry, its a resi- 
dfut. weekend wjiter enthusicist. retirt*e or Ctisual 
•*ight-s«M>r. will find iMiuiiliful rtx reatioiiiil facilities 
in the thret‘-i ounty Highland l.akt‘s region. Re 
cause of its proximity tti Austin. The ( apitol of 
lexas. to coltirful San .\ntonio and its histtiric 
.Mamt). tt» prtigressive Hoiisttin and its wiirld famtxi 
■Astniflome «ir to the Dallas-Fort Worth area and 
the fun-filled Six flags Ovei' Texas amusement 
park, suhurhanites are attrat ted t«> the Highland 
laikes ar**ii for the ultimate in casual living.

The Highland Lakes Recreatgin C.enteT, being built at a coal of almost three quarters of a millHin 
dollars, is the tenter of outdoor recreation and family fun. Its lounlrs club facilities irw hide an 
IH hole champKinship golf course and an Olympx uxe swimming pixil

,r
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y .

Farililie^ lor all tvpr« of «nrial iCaithrrinKV re|tarHW*x\ ti4 wtr, w rrr provhlofj for in thr and
|»lantimn uf thr ilubbuUM* Htmirxitr uwnrr^ will hr ahir to riiiuv «|| rliih pnvilrfirs n*>lf, walrf 
Amifr hiintiiii;. hi>rM*hrM k riHinft. h*Mtin^. ri%hin|(. Irririis ami inifiiinie. to iiamr a frw

R«x reation anil relaxatiim. twn of the prime ctuntNinents of the 
gtaal life in this oinm nm ity, iiu hide activiti(‘s at the Highland laikes 
Rerreatitin f-»*nter. I he renter cfwers J'lO at res un which viilnally evt*r\" 
conceivahle ret rt*ational facilitv is iM-ing matle available. Finant tx] 
through a Iting-term Itum frtim the Farmers Home .Xtlministration, mem- 
l)»*rship will nitimatelv Iwiast I'itKI families from the ('.tnitral Tt*xas area. 
|)cirticnlarly the Highland Likes regitin centering artumtl Like I R.I, and 
all homesite tiwnt>rs in Rtiyal (hiks. The Texas Highway l)«‘partment 
is tt) hniltl a $7(K),(MM) hridgt* arrtiss the lake in ctiimix ting vari-
t»ns snlHlivisitiiis tti the fast-grtiwing ttiwn tif Kingslantl, anti naturally, 
this will have a prtifitahle efftx t on pro|M*rfv values. Alrtsitly the State has 
hnilt Highway i J  H, a >. t mile, twti lane rant h rti,itl whith ttnintx ts 
with Stale Highway 71, anti has plans tti hniltl an adtiilional five miles 
of ctinnix ting roatls.

'• i'rr. ‘ J i
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T in ir out for »unb«thinK und snacks on the banks of the 
lakes and rivers enhances the pleasure of an afternoon 
spent skiing and boating

f i t
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riirrr 's liriu* for everything Yes, thanks to an at 
iiHKpliere of rarefrre, effortless living, fatheis Inive time 
to s|M*n<l with heir v<»urigsters and appnn late th«« k>vs 
of parenthfiod

Scenic trips to nearby spots of interest offer enjoyment 
for an entire family. Onlv minutes away are these: The 
L BJ Ranch —The Texas White House. Longhorn Cavern 
State Park, third largest in the world which features 
guided tours through two miles of sktllfullv lighted 
underground formations; Inks l.ake State Park, a tJOO 
acre park which boasts outstanding faxilities for tamping 
and fishing. Biuhanan Dam. longest multiple arch dam 
in the world; and the Pioneer Museum at Burnet, a 
public exhibit of Indian artifacts and items of historical 
interest

WhctlHT viui conic to the King^- 
l.nid <nvo to stiiko vonr claim at Roval 
Oaks Instates or "just for fun” as the 
good people of this romniunitv warmlv 
in\ ile Mtu to do. \ oiTre sun* to find 
-omething to Miit muii e\erx’ nec'd aiul 
f.nu \11 revidents w hether pai t time 
or hill tune, rail he,i\il\ on the riH tea 
tional fai ilities. hoth natmal and man 
(|■̂ •ated Th**re's fishing . . ju>'t east a 
liin- and haul 'em in There's boating 
. . . Like l.vndon R lolniMin is miles 
long and has a constant level of SJS 
feet alxive sea level, and there's almost 
to sipi.ne miles of watei offering plenty 
of elbow riM»m for the ski sc>t T imi. an

This is happy huntins ground for thr outdooninan In 
this rrftion. hiintrrc find onr of thr hravirst drrr popula 
lions in thr ssholr. uf T rx a s  isartKularly of whitr tail 
drrr l>-asr. and dav huntinxi arr as-ailahir

inland marina is now in the planning 
for the convenienct' of boat owners. 
There's golf . . . an IS-hole champion
ship course is almost eomplettxl There's 
sw imming . . . and a Texas sun in which 
tti bask to a golden hue. Theix'’s wild 
game and waterfowl . . . this is |>aradis«' 
for the ontdotnsinan Theix''s l>oimtiful 
l>eant\ on the mountain tojv. and the 
hillsides, in the \alh'vs and aenws the 
prairit's. \nd then''s excitement and 
advetitnce and historv. Royal Oaks F>- 
tates is can'fnllv cnMitxI in this fantas 
tic setting on a foundation as s»>lid as 
the gi'A.....̂  ' 't*ck of the mofmtains which 
surround it
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/Jthough the* waters are generally serene, there’s enough of that 
Hill Ojuntry breeze to fill a sail for eren the most experienred 
yachtsman. Regattas are good sport in the Highland Lakes and 
LIU Country.

Basrhall is included in the well-rounded recreational program 
There are two regulation Little League fields and a Pony League 
field These baseball parks will be under constant supervision and 
serviced to keep them in top playing condition.

Horse lovers are attracted by the total facilities at the Highland 
Lakes Recreation Center which will provide for a riding club 
with stables, parking, food storage and loading chutes.

Y oull find a lot of folks for tennis. Two regulation courts with 
adequate backstops are being completed. These will he lighted 
for night games

'u S : ^

*
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The swim and sun set will spend many enjoyable hours around the Olympic size swimming pcml 
at the Recreation Center. And. nearby, there’s a wading pool so parents can keep an eye on their tiniest 
children.

W  - -

A natural wonderland 
for Resort-Residential- 
Retirement Living. . . 3 !$ ?^  'V w  " s ' j s  s ^  ■

W ater skiing is one of the most popular of the water sports en>oyed in this 
great vacationland. Boat owners will enioy the conveniences of an inland 
marina which is now being planned.

Golfdom*s immortal, Ben Hogan, was consultant on 
the 18-bole championship golf course which I>eon 
Howard of Austin desigm»d There’ll be a pro 
shop, locker rooms, golf carts and—as you would 
want it -the popular 19th hole refreshment club

T h ere’s an abundance of waterfowl and birds for 
hunt«>rs to draw a bead on. W ild turkey and quail 
also are plentiful

“/’V '4'f y fn*f n  ’//#> ini'4*sis h t  n'4*9f s#*/d*c/d*r/
esta te  in  a  ffrtn i'ing  set tin n  of a fnt^sfM'nHis 4 fint- 
in a n it y  a d a pts th e  su re st  n te th n i! n f h i'enn iin ff in -  
i/r/M’n t ir n l ,  for r r a l  r \ la t r  i\ t h r  fn r a ll
i r r a l t l i ."  — Theodore Roosevelt

r .  S. W w s A ^̂ >̂rl(l Rffsirt. one of thr 
most resfKfted of national news magazines, sur
veyed. researrfMHf and wrote alMiut the R«)val Oaks 
Kstatf^s area and in its Fehruaiy iOtfi issue, railed 
this area “a potential sourre of great wealth . . .  a 
Texas land Ikmiiii!” The develo[¥‘rs of Royal Oaks 
r.stales are advcK ates of Mr. Roosevelt’s busim*ss 
philosophy and on the liasis of sim ilar research, 
they established Royal Oaks FLstales as a place for 
investors to hiiild for a rinancially sound future. 
They suIim riln* to the lielief that an investment in 
real estate is the safest of all inv<*stnients because 
it is (M-rmanent. indestructible and always market- 
ahh*. Knowing of the gre.it |Milential of the area, 
they have alr(*ady invested over .$1 million in the 
development <»f roads, the nn-reation renter, cham 
pionship golf course and mor<*. . .  to fuiih«*r <‘stab- 
lish a progn*ssive community wheix- famifu's can 
fM» assun*d of a MHure life filled with happiness 
and fun.

M other N xliire prew n t, her ino,l beautiful wif in Ro\al Oakfc F.ctate* 
W h iT f ever llie eye iimv roam, it f<» live, on pn turewpie m ountain, and 
slopiiig h il ls  stalely oak», (lowefing slirub. ami olhei natural wonders 
that make O n lr a l  T e x a , a latul m iae en< haritiiig than even the niiHil 
iiiM gin«ti\c nimd nifi\ *>nvi<iion
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Comfortable hamm for gracious living are being 
built in Royal Oaks Estate! where parent, may 
raise their families with cotlfkiencr thanks to the 
wholesome environment. Restrirlions are sensible 
for protection of all property owners. And the 
school bus stops right at your front door'

For private plane owners, a WOO-foot landing 
strip is incorporated into the rompeehensise latrout. 
and in nearbv Llano, there are two SOOO foot all 
weather runwavt for larger aircraft.

When you go boating on Lake Lvndcm B Johnson, 
tme of your playmates mav be the President of 
the United States. President and Mrs. Johnson 
have their vacation home lust across the lake from 
Royal Oaks Estates and whenever the pressing 
responsibilities of the Presidency permit, the man 
from Johnson City and his guests en|oy the pleas
ure of an outing on this 6 )0 0  surface acre lake

Do 3TOU want to buy a mountain? Then you’ve 
come to the right place. For the developers have 
decided to simply sub-divide one of their moun
tains in an effort to offer any kind of terrain <me*s 
heart might desire.
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'a  new imposing bank, offering complete banking 
services, is located in Kingsland The bank’s color
ful mural, which depicts the Highland Lakes-Royal 
Oaks Elstates area, is already a landmark

Here is one of the unusual churches of all faiths 
youTl find in Kingsland

Weekend cottage owners will return to their The new shopping center in Kingsland. a stone’s 
work a-dav world romplHely refreshed after a throw awav from Roval Oaks Estates, is ioined 
relaxing weekend in the Hill Country Complete to the residential area by a new paved street 
utilities are available Hard surfaced and paved O ntered here are shops and stores offering con 
streets are now being laid to all residential areas sumer goods and professional services to suit everx

need And the property in Royal Oaks Estates 
allotted to business is aln*ady being developed

•Ml r«mv<Mii«*iM fs  o f a m odern  re s id e n tia l ro n n n n n ity  a re  providtH l 
to ow ners o f Royal Oaks I'statf'*. pro|M‘r iy  w h e th e r th e y  are h u y in p  land 
fo r  a |M>rnianent hom e, a wtM'kend rottafC(> o r as an inv<>stinent. In  K inps- 
land the re  are c ln in  h«‘s. a iiHMiern shopping! re n te r  w h e re  ro n su m e r 
1’oihIs m .iv  Ih- ohtain«H|. ni«Mli< a l and  den ta l fac ilit ie s , a new hank w h ic h  
o lfe rs  ( on ip le te  ha n k in g  sei vic es, d rn ^  iin d  a u to m o tive  snpp iv  store's, 
sever.d m otels and kimkI re s ta iiian tx . . \  sleepv l i l t h “ sc-ttlement o f 150 
|N>rsoiis six short \  <‘ars <i^o. K ings land  is ,i ^ l ow i i ig  i o n n n im ity  o f >(MM) 
( it i/e n s  today, and . a re o rd in g  t«* a p re d ic tio n  by the* h n re a ii o f luisinc'ss 
resc-are h o f the  I 'n iv e is itv  <»f I'exas. then - w i l l  h«- >0.(M)0 p«>ople liv in p  
in  the l l i f ’ h land  l akes ,irea hv IP75.
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